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SOMETHING ABOUT THE AINOS.
We gather froin Miss Isabella Bird's

"Unbeaten Tracks in Japan" the following
about the Ainos, who are the aborigines of
Yezo, and not improbably of tho whole of
Japan. They are peaceable savag1s, who
live on the coast aid in the interior by
ishing and hunting, and stand in about the
saine relation to their Japanše subjuga-
tors as thc Nortli Ainerican LIdians te the
peopflo of te 'United States, receiving;
however, better treatnent than is usually
accorded te subject races. A rough consus
of thei made in 1873 gave their unber
as 12,281, alnost exactly Civided between
the sexes. It is believed
that their numuber is de-
creasimig.

Prof. A. S. Bickmore, of
the Aieirican Museuma of
Natural listory, has called
attention te the fact that
the A inos do not belong to
the Monigcl race, but te Our
own lido-European or Cau-
casian family, and that they
are more nearly allied te us
than the Aryans of India.

The "lairy Ainos," as
they have been called, are
stupid, gentle, good-na,
tured, and submnissve, and
are. a wholly distinct race
fron the Japanîese. In1
complexion they resemlible
the peoples of Spain and .
Southecrn Italy, and the ex-
pression of the face and the
manier of showinlg courtesy
are European rather than
Asiatic. If net taller, they
are of a much broader and
lcavier mîake than the
Japanose tho' hair is jet

black, very soft, mid on the

scalp formns thiclc, pendent
masses, occasioially wavy,
but never sh'owing any ton-
dcncy te cur. The beard,

Moustache, and cyebrows -

aro thick and full and there
is frequently aheavygrowth
Of stiir hair oi the chestand
limbs. The neck is short,
the bIrow high, broad, ani
ma.ssiv, the nos broad and
inclinmed te flatness, the
muth ýyidc but vollfornied,
the lino of the0 yesand eye 0
brows perfectly straigh .
Their language is a very
simple one. They have no
written characters, 110 lit-
erature, no history, very

g- -

few traditions, and they have left ne ini-
pression upon the land froni which they
have beern driven.

On visiting senme Aine villages situated
anong snall patches of miillet, tobacco, ma d
puinpkins, se hoked with weeds thjat it
was doubtful -whetbcr thoy were cro1 sI
Miss Bird was mucl surprisCd with bie
trone neatness and cleanliness duside the
lieuses. Tiey were model village; .in this
respect, with no0 litter lying ii sight any-
where. Màiss Bird describes aten'gth the
c eager hospitality" she receivcd ii the

house of ee of the Ainle chiefs. Tue ac-
.couib is interesting and raises our estima-

tioni cf these people. The childrcn cf these
)eoplo are very gentle and are made more

of *,by their parents than tue children of
the .alpiesc. iuntinig -and fishing are
he~occuipations cf the men, tleir ilndoor

riautionî being the carving of tobacco-
boxes, knife-sheaths, sukc-sticks, etc. The
%emoncii never scemt te have an idle mo-
ment, They risc carly and scw, weave,
split bark, and do aill tle hard work, trhouigh
the men do help soIletiinies iii relieving
thei of the care of the children. But the

life Of all of theîn is net raised much above
Mhe necessities of animal existenco ; it is
barren, dull and dark. , "They have no

OPEN B1onunwîuuÂAL vol-
unies where you will, and
the iman who has no faith
ini religion has faibh il a
night-mare.--Bulwenr..- .&fli0S:i ABORIGINES 0F JÂPAN~

-

lin,

history," says Miss Bird, " their traditions
are scarcely worthy of the naine, they claini
descent fron a dog, they are sunk lin gross-
est ignorance, they worship tho bar, the
sun, moon, fire, water, and other things
besides." Their clothing in winter con-
sists of one, two, or more coats of skins,
witlh hoods of tho saime. i summler it
consists of loose coats made of cloth woven
fromi the split bark of a forest tree, a.dura-
ble and beautiful fabric.

Tho religious notions of the Ainos are
described as boing extreiely vague and
destitute of cohesion. With the exception
of a few hill-shrines they have no temples,

and they havi neither
priests, sacrifices, nor wor-
ship. There are traces of
sone primitive fonn of na-
turc worship. Tho out-
ward symbols of their gods
are .wands and posts of
pccled wood, whittlod
nearly te the te), froin
which the Pendent shavings
fall down in whito curls.
The travellor who forniu-
latos ;l Ainîo crecd, says
Aliss Bird, "must ovolvo
it froin his inner conscious-
ness." The wholc sum of
theirrligiou s notionssooms

te o a fo vague fours and
hopes, and a suspicion that

there are things outsido
thîemsilves, mure powerful
thaln tlhemselves, w h o se
good initlueiices nay b ob-
tained or whose evil inflt-
onces nay bu averted by
libations cf sake. They
secn te have ne dedlnite
idoas conîcerining a future
state, and the subjeet is not
a plcasing une te them.

It is pleasant to know
that about a yeur ago Rev.
C. Hl. Carpenter, after à
nuiber of years' experi-
ence as a iuissionary mit
Bùriah, whrle his health
su ß'ord, wont, recuperated
by fiv years' resi, in this

couitry, to labor aimnuig
theso people. of his work
aiong themn ve have as
yet no knlcowledgo.-Cis-
Stilawab Work.
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SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Piromi In-ernational Question Book.)

LESSON-ViI.-AUGUST 12.

THE DAY OF ATONEMENT.-Lev. 16:1-15.
Ceosaisr icsis 10.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Without shedding of blood is no remission.-
Rob. 9 :22.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Salvation tLrouglh tise cleansing blood of Chtrist-

DAILY iEADINGS.
. Lev. 10:1-20.

T. Lev. 16: 1-16.
V. Lev. 16: 1741.

Th. Heb. 9:11-28.
F. ]s. 103:1-22.

,ýASa. 1 Cor. 1Il934

'TRo5)sSucrON.-Tlie asunouncoment of the re-
ligloss sr'ices. of isic i ou la lasson was a
pias-t. comutinumes t-hrougi soesal elsaîutcss,a lami
imon iritetiptedb tsa hcacîsmît of tie isobe-
dicîsce and pusnishimeicit of Nadalb and Abihu.
Aarom's sos. In cuir lessoi to-day -ao cosue te
tho great annual festivals. the one lirst osdaimed.

Tsi DIAY o' ATONiNENT.-Tihis nas lie only
.Fast-dayappointd amssong the man feastdays
o tie Jew's. It iras ield on the .ent day of tise
mestit 'iiss-i (Sotlcsssha-Oatoiisi). batsren tise,
Ne Yecrs feast (nrli OIst e Tissi) nd tise fcast
of Tabernacles, tiir thanksgi v'ig day, the 151,h
or Tisri. I. was a day of confession o sin, of re-
]enltance aud atonument. lThe services a! the
day of atonsemuenst wrse lise mnost selesnm cf nsy f ru
tie yca. On this day alone th people ire for-
hidsen te part-ake o! aîsy foocd. frosi sss-s te
sunsai: and cmt this day aon tise iigi-pris
entered vithin tie holy of htelies In tie taber-
nacle. lis design wuas ta show the universal
pollsutioe er sis, taintisq av'eit tIse tabernacle lt-
self. nd thosa io isnistared writis it; tIse
n'a y salvation lrough ts sprning o! t

sdtheo cosapieteneas urîtt irbics t'ed takiez
uay sinB."

1lELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. Deati ef the ico sons fAaron: secochap.

10. 2. Not at all times: not -honover lie chose,
but only on tie day and in the îay te be de-
scribed. 3. Thus. ne described In lus and the
following Verses. 4. -The holy linen coat: the
ordinary wihite dress of the pi-csts.instead of his
costly, golden, hi-priests vestments. This
signled purisness(Matt.28:3; Rev.19 :7,
8) Mite: icad-dress, turban. 5. , Two kids s:
ratier two lie goats. Shalt ofer: vrasent, the
sacrifice iras net slin tiii Intes- Iv. 11): 10.
Sacricnt. on tis onu tie goats Anrn laid
bis ilamds and confessed the sins o! tIe people,
ansd tison tise gent irvas lasI ta tise sidresmd
lft tiere, te synbolizo tie fact that tie° sins o
the op o wre swholly renov'ed by God. He
w'ould. romemsbr thon no morc, on account of
the atonemsent which was sysmbolizod by the

otios gnt riics iassas-ilod.Altîsisthouffi
desarihod boie, tok placa aufter tiset remones
described in vs. 11-16.

SUBJECT : THE ATONEMENT.
QUESTIONS.

1. TIE DAY OF ATONEMENT .(vs. 1 : 3),-What
iras the day of atonment? On what day of the
year was h observedl? (16.; 29.) Wiat wras its
object? (16:30, 31.H 'w-aszt lob bserved?
(16:31.) MUeanimig of ailliet yeur seuls Why
should use work bo donc on this day and on
Sabbatiays Desscribo h sos rsices of thisda-.

e ires toy lîeld -eo s there te bs rai
isossip wîthu Lhsa eos-cmsscules 1 (1(:20; Issu. 58:
5-11; Ps.51:1; Luike 1:0.) .Aro formisof any
ise, if thre bo iot with tîscmn spiritual life anla
lieat religion i If ousrroligious foris are dead
shoild w-e cast thim one side, or put life aue
spirit into tlicin ?

Like whici of our days 'as this day of atone.
muntsi.l Ilow should wsO isse fast-daysl May
tley b of real value te usî Why did Go
aueis.; siy one fast-day but nmany feast-das s
fou- tise Jt eus 1

I. TsE FinsT' ASPECT OF 'eue ATONEMENT,
-- Ii5 oNs 'FO SIN (vs. 4-6, 12-16.-.Iowa inny-
kiuds of sin oil'sring do 'ou find iit this accounti
Describo Mie biigi i-psicst's offering for himiself?
Why did hi neas ut? (1heb. 5:1-3.) Do all who
teach and preachl need ie atonuinent as well ns
oiers If they repent ad are foi-Ien, can
thsey thn i l ohersI (lie. 5:2.) hat is u
ssmant tise u1rnin incs b -thespriikling
e ise Ilood of tie bullock an of one cf ti
goalsi

Ns-w, ' sTAMIENT LssiT.-,-Wiat was taiuglsi
b the iigi-riest entiering ~the holy of lioles?
(liai. 9 ; 7,8, 24.) le wisst rspeiScts i'ms tise sin
oelliiinig kilce Cirist crssaiflicdî (1ach. 10:10-12;
13: 11t-13.) Retaiet somse of the passages where
the bloosi cf Christ is reîu-sentel is eus ates.
tuenst. ilNlmtItý. 2? 28: liss3- I-i 15-Aets 20:28;
leti. 3: t 25; 5 :8.9; 1 Cor. :7; àiphi.2:13

Pet. 1:1,19.) Why do iwe nai su atonment?
Laow does it aepress the love o! Ccd?
Ir. Tie SIMcoNo AsPEcT omF Tis ATONICMICNT,

-Tin 'TAscINn AvAIir oWSuN.-SANCTIFICATION
(vs.7-10.-hiit iwsas doni withu the other gait?
%%IiitL slut Aauronu (Io iiti lits tilîsmîi omn s itits
lîsus i (vs. 21. 22.) Wiy irse tisir sisesofcss-
el ovar !i1 Whiat i.nisme us-mas givei txi this eoat?
Where isus it. then seni (s'. 1.) wIi tli t re-

ins esi. tis barini aisan o! this rsinsi u, s
ssuld cf G od's forguscssess of sis?7 (13s. 103: 12.>
What <lo you note about bathing and washing inu
this lessoiu

NsEsv TresT,%itruexT LmcmT.-Wlsatt disi tisa many
'Neshimgs ropm•est? (Ps. 51 : 7 i; John 3: 5;

oin. : 3-5; Titus 3: 5.) DO we ieed ta have
ous 5ns takan auray ns irall na fo-gis'enl1 Can
ur bo ssecd îithiout baig clcased fsais actusa
siil (Rei. 21:27; 22:11-15.) Does the atone.
mnent of Christ renove our tendoncy ta sin
(IJohsn1:7.) Hows? (HIeb.10:14-17. Whiathas
been the affect of the atonement of Christ upon
the morai condition of tho world ?

LESSON VIIl.-AUGUST 19.
THE FEAST OF TABERNACLES.-Lov. 23: 33.

COMMIT VERsEs 41-43.
GOLDEN TEXT.

The volco of rojeicing ausd salvation is In the
tabernacles of the rigltcous.-Ps. 110: 15.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
We shoulå. observe sacred timses of thanks-

giving and joy.

DAILY ILEADINGS.
M. Les' 23: 1-32.
T. Lev. 23: 33-14.

Nce. 8: 1
Th'i. Deui;. 16: :1-20. -

F. Ps. 65:1-13.
Sa. P'B. 136: 1-26.
Su. John 7:37-53.
TirE TnRE1C GERAT FE TivALS.Ther-, wrce

hreoc great festivals each year. hold at the re-
ligaous contre of tho nation; sud to theso eyc

nia wss xpetedi. go - )'J'ieo Pnassovcr,bidl
on the 15tli of the first nsonth of the sacred year,
about April 1. and continuing savon days. (2)
'lie fcast of Pentecost, held just flty da laer.
the last of May.called the feastl of tic flrst fruits.
(3) Thelfcasti f Tabernacles.

VAEue Or TrHEsIC FEsTIv Ast"Politcally/
thcy bolîsd thec people togother. bytho bands of
religion. as-oued elle tiie~2.oif i.:tey>
pronmote.intercourse and.acquaiitanc.scatter-
cd nows, o mado Inown imros'ients i n a is,
sciences. aît liturature. 3. Jcligliesly.z-: pro-
served the religion pure, incrcsecd levotion ands
tho spirit of worship; pronotcd religions know-
lerige. 4 Personal hesc festivals were vica.
tion-tinies;.thcy broadened the seul, inspired
lie hart, enlarged tlh, being, kept the people
fromi ruil; and narrowness.

THE FAST r Tin.RNACLEs.-This wNas the
Jowish thanksgivingdssy, at the close of ti
gatlerin of ail the larvests and fruits. RV was
cclebratud for seven days, bcgining with the
15th of Tisri (about the list cf October). The
burnt offorings (nf consecration) wcrc vory
nuuecrous. .eTho wholo fcastwas one of grcat re-
joicing.

IIELPS OVER HRID PLACES.'
34. Fifteenth day: the full of the moon.as thoir

saered inonths always bcgssu with tise ncw
nion. cvenn n îneath: of ticir sacred ycar. It
was called-Tisri (Septenber-October.) Taber-
nacles : nt tents, but bocths or •uts, coverd
,mith isoughs. 35. Hellp convocation: Tho ain-
bly of the people for worship.. -37. These arc the
fsaas: thse several feasts described in thsis

cha ter. 30. Beside the Sabbaths: i.c., those
0 ef-ings should bc in addition te the Sabbati
fferings, and other sacrifices. 40. Goodl trees:

citron an'd ornamental trees. 42.Dwell i booths:
in Jerusalcm these booths were built in the
courtyards of the houses, or on the roofs, or in
the streets. 43. The remembranco was net of
thoir troubles, but of God's mercles In carrying
them safély througlh the wilderness.

QUESTIONS.
About Nvhat great day did. mm st nOr las t

loss Wiat wasitsacharacterl uhat festival
is tie sbject of to-day's lcsson .Wier-e wero tie
Israelitos when this lesson wasgiven ? -How long
after the exodus?

SUBJECT : GIVING THANKS FOR GOD'S
. MERC1ES.

1. TissE TimrrE GISIcAT F ISÂsT-Dàirs.<vs. 37, 38>.
-Wisat n-are tise chia. estc ld of thec
Jews? (Lev. 23:5, 10, 32; Deut. 16:10.) 110W
long did hese feasts list7 (Lev. 23: (,,21, 31 F
Wicro warc they to celebra o these fcassi
iDeut. 16 1(.) Wlio must attend theso festivals
<v. 12; ] )ut. 10 : 16.)
How would tlese festiv'al-days bonelt tie

. iicalyhosciallyli howr eligiouis-
'W int cièct would th have upon thcir

cisaraatcrs? Is it good for bhristianis to attend
greant religious mactiigsl

IL Tise FEAsT oF TABERNAcLEs,-A TirANKs
01VlNo-DAY (Vs. 33-42).-Wien was the feast or
tabernacles celebratclî At what tine cf the
ycar? How long aflter the day of atonecsrit?
\hat day that n' keep wras like it11 low long
did it last Ilow did te flrst aud ci itih daysa
dilrer fron the olters .H1ow w'as it kept mi
Ncieemialh's tine? (Neb. 8 :14-18.) Wiat was
ie gencral character of this liasti (Dcut. 16:

13-17.)
111. TreAniecNs (vs, 43, 44).-What rason is

givens for keepinsg this festival? What good
comses te us fromu r-eîmesnbe-insg past imciesi
1low did t sIehow that -religion was jonyosi
(Deut.:14.) shiould religion iervad o r c-
enjoyssmentsî iosw will 1,1 keep is froni sinful
pleasuresi W tii.immisiîtishopieasurel How
wre th to aid thse joys o othsers (v.22; Deut.
16:11.) t wlat r'espects sotild iwe kcca'i nks
fivinsg ns this feast was kaeiti Would such a
astival s sthis nako the peopl more relgioust
IV. NmE' TECSA'is TCiNT LiGnT.- Whicii wras Uie

irst of tie greai fcasis tsat Jlsus att deid?
îibule2 :41,4-2.) Wls iii Jesus sassis ai.a feast
of tasbernssaces? (.Jois 7 .37-39.) What did Jesus
say about the joy or givi1g te othersl (lets 2oc :
35) (lsîdacs 00(1 ccîsîsssand us tc o (1 lPhil.
1 - 4 ; Rab. 13:15.) Wl11at reasons have wo for
t.nksgivngi 1 Pet. 1 :3; 2:9; Eph. 13 ; 1
(les. 15: 57.? VIIat.goed docsut doVo rccal pasi
nuercies ? (2 Cor. 1: 4, 5.)

LESSON CALENDAR.

(Third Qularlcr, 1SSS.)

. Jsly G.-Cod's Coveaismnt witi lsrael.-Ex. 2.1:

1-.22. Jssly 8.-Thc Golen Calf.-Ex. 32: 15-20. . -:
3. Jusl. 15.-God's PrsesenicoPromisesd.-Ex.33.

12-23.
4. Jsy 22.-Frec Gifts for the Tatbernacle.-Ex.

:b :20-29.
5. Jsly 29.-Tho Tabcrnacle.-Ex. .10 : 1-16.
6. .Aug. 5.-Tho Burnt Oiferting.-Lev. 1 :1-9.
7. Aug. 19.-Tihe Day or Atoiement.-Lev.

*10: 1-10.

8.Aug.19.--The enst rTabernaces.--Lv.
23 : 33,4.

9. Aug. 26G.-Th Pillar of Cloud and of Firo.-
Nîsîn. 9 :15-23.

10. Sept. 2.-TheSpicssont into Canaan. Numr.
13: 17-33.

11. Sept. 9.-Tho Unbolietof the Pcoplo.-Num
Il: 1-10.

12. Sept. 16.-The Smitten Rock.-Num. 20: 1-13
13. Sept.23.-Deatiand BurialofMoses.-Dcut

31 : 1-12.
14. Sept. -Roview,Temperane, Deut. 21.1

21, aud Missions.

ADONIRAM JUDSON.
li viiw- f the a pjiroa cling hundredth

ámnhîiversary . f the birth. of the great
pioncer A.niricais Foreign Missionaury ve
give ou readers the following sketch Of
hi1-life, condensed f-ons tioaccount written
bhlis son, EdwarcdJudson D.D.

BALLY YEARS AND CONVEltSION.

At Mtldei, Massachusetts, cné' of the
picturesqlue suburbs of Bostoln, there
stands ant Old woodens. house embiiosomseod
anonsg the tiees, which is still pointed Out
as tie birti-plice of Adomiram Judson.
His father, who also bore the quaisst Scrip-
tural namne cf Adonirami, was a Congre-
gational iniister. Soon after his inarriage
le settied in Malden, and hire, on the oth
of August, 1788, bis eldest.son, Adoniram,
ias borns and lived ustil [he was four yenrs

and a lalf old. As a' child lie was very
precocious, Icarning te rend wien lie was
only three years of age. His sister tells
us thataltt the age of four lseused to col cet
the children of thé neiglhborhood round
Iii, and, niounting. a schair, go througi
the forin of a publie service in a vOsy
earnest manner. The hyinis. whichl he
used always to give out on these occasions
begiis with the words, "Go preach iny
Gospel, saith the Lord." When lie went
to the Grtannssuar-sciool lie showved much
fondniess for languages, and becanc speci-
ally proficient in Grock. His school-fel-
lows give hims. the nicknanie " Virgil," or

O"1 isrgi dug up." His reaidimg w'as
vory extensive even before lue was twelve
years old. His father stinulated his ans-
bition to the utnost He seems easly te
liaveformed the hope that his son would
becosne a great man, and took io pains to
conceal this expectation. In 1804, le
entered Providence College, afterwards
calledlBrown University, one year in ad-
vance ; and in 1807, w'as graduated valo-
dictorian of lis class, at the aige of nine-
teen. During his college course ie was a
hard student, very ambitious te excel, and
extremiely circumnspect is lis bohavior.
In the autssnnus of 1807, younsg Judsons
openied a private acadeny in Plynouth,
which lie taught for nearly- a year. Dur-
ing this thise lie publislied two text-books-
the Elecus uts of Englisht Granmsar and the
Yom Lady's .ritmnsetic.
~~Biitt si iost important event of this
period of his life was lis conversion.
From lis earliest years* ho lsad breatied a
thoioughii Christian atmnospîhere, but dur-
ing Isis college course ho began to cierish
sceptical views. At that timne French in-
fidelity n'as sweeping over the land liko al
flood, and Oyung Judsont did not escape
the contamination. Imnmediately on clos-
insg his school ait Plymouth, .and dusrmsg a
tour throuh the Northern States, a duel
impression was made upon hisuiiid by the
suddon deanth of ais intiiate friend and
classmsate in collego, who, ile l iimself, lsad
becomîse imbued with the scepticisu of the
day. This imcident occurred imI a lonely
country innus, whe-cre, quito unknown to
each other, thecy happetned to ba spendmirg
the nigist in adjoising rsoons. The lan-
te- had. apologized to Judson for uputcing
him into a rcml next te Se occupied by a
sick yougn man, who was likely to die.
J udson exprossed lus sorrow for tho youslg
inani, but said it made se cliffrenco te inimi.
He was haiuted, hov'ver, by the question
If lie himisslf wre in a siiilar position,
was hs ready to .die Tisn io began te
think about t1e state of the iivalid. Was
he a Christian, or, liko liiself, a Frac-
thinker ? Next msorisîg, on imquiry, ie
icard that ie was dead. He leasrned,
morcover, who ie mas. The announce-
ment coipfletely stunned Judson. IL put
an end to his pleasure trip, and secmod te
iave changed imiis aut once inito an oarnest
sonrcher afteir truth. On the 2nd pf De-
cemsber, 1808, lue iado a soleini dedica-
tien of Iimiself to God, and about five
monis afterwards becamse a meminber of
the third Consgregautionatl ciurch in Ply-
nouth.

CONSECREATION TO MISSIONA RY LIFE.

In bccoming a miissionary, youing Judson
turned his back upon the mîost flattering
prospects at homne. Tie ambitious hopos
of ,his father wre ovorthrown, and lis
muother and sister nouried humn with tears
of regret.

There w-as at this time ne Foreign Mis-
sionary Society in Amenrica, to which lie
could offer imiusolf, and which would ensure
iis support im tho foreign field ; but ie

applied to tho General Association, a body
r-epresenitingaltheoCongregautiounal churiches
in tise Staute of Massachusetts. Is this
way tlie A ierican Board of Conmissiones
for Foreign Missions, I society kiiown and
justly revered ait tho present day ns the
mnother of Anerican foreign muissionary
societics, w'as orgasi;zed. i was thought
best by. thi body to send Mr. Judson te
Englimd, . to ascertain ihetier in their
feeble bóginning they inigiht depend for
aidssnsd co-o e-satiei ot thseir bretLUrenu Of
the London Missionary Society. lie ems-
barked for En giland, January 11th, 1811,
on the English ship "Pacet." And sm
courteously reccived by tie Ensglisih direc-
tors ; but a joint conduct of mssissions net
seemsinsg te them practicable, ie retutirnel
te Amncrica, and arrived in New York On
the 17th of Ausgust.

Soon after hiso return, Mr. Judson was
appointed te labor as a iissionary in Asia.
But ie was not to go alone, for he
was aIready betrothed to Miss Ansi 1-assel-
tine, whose zeal in the cause of imissisis,
and whose sublime ieroisi, have made lier
cose of tho mnost remarlkablo womeni of lier
age. er decision te becoimse a foreign
nssionary was the more remarlkable, that
as yet ne ioisan lsad ever left Aierica for
tait pursposo. Public sentiment was
against it. On the 3rd of February, 1812,
Mr. Judson took final leave of his parents
at Plymouth ; on. the 5th, lie wus imarried
h Ani Hassoltine at Bradford ; on the 6ti,
lie received ordination ait Salems; and on
the 19th, lie emîsbarked with his young
wife on the brig "Casravaii," bound for
Calcutti.

VOYAGE TO BURMAH.

While taking this long voyage to India,
they adopted the views of the Bap-
tists,. and upon tieir arrival forimally
joined that denomination. This stop
ncccssarily caused thmemsu to be separatcd
fromi all tlhcir mîissionary associates, and
fron the Society tiat seuit tici out. But
this separation wias only the beginnîinsg of
their troubles. Owing te political troubles
they were on thir arrival forbidden te
remain, so a voyage oif si weeks more
brought them te Port Louis, in the IsIle of
France, January 17th, 1813.

HIosre thy learsned of a death whichrivals
in pathos the fato of Virginia. Mrs. Har-
riet' Nowell, the first Aîsesriat martyr te
foreign- missions, cone of their mssissionary
associates, had just been laid te rest is the
ieathy ground of Mautritius. On the 7th
of the following May, tlhey eibarked again
for Asia, and the end of the nsext ionth
found thei ins Rangoon. Mrs. Judson
wvas dangerously ill, and wiau obliged te be
csirried on shore.

Whenl the tidings of thir chango of bo-
lief reached Aierica, the Baptists through-
out the wholo land were aroused to action,
aid iniediately organsized themsis'lves in-
te what is now nisownsi sas the Aiericau
Baptist Missionary Union, wihoso reccipts
for 1884 wre about thrco hunldred thou-
sand dollars. Thus there came te bc tiwo
great Aierican benevolent forces aut work
where before there iwas onsly ene. What
a history-nsakiiig eipoch that was 

LIFE IN RANGOON.

Hore ti next tot years-of Judson's life
were spent. He (iust addressed hsimuself te
the task of maîssterinsg tise Bum-ssesa uslan-
guage, wvitlout grannar, dictioniary, or
Engis-spakisng teacher. low well lue
succeeded ias become a msatter of iistory.
He was enabled te rasnder important ser-
vice Imter on both te the Burmnîsîsii and tie
EingIislh during the iwar of 182I- betweesi
Burniah and the Enuglisih Governmsssent in
Indiia. On the 13ti ot July, jusi thrce
years to a day after his arrival in the counu-
try, lie completeid a grammar of theo Bur-
maosuageuge. A 1'stilater lie comsupleted
his first tract. On the 20th of May, 1817,
lie finisied the translation of the Gospel of
Matthow, the first stige in the monuumel-
tal task of translating tio wholo Bible.

But far more important than translating
and distributing truth in a printed fors
was the oral preaching of the Gospel. For
this Mr. Judson had a rare aptitude, and
in it ie woi his most signal triuimplis.

On April 4th, 1819, when Mr. Judson
was thîirty-onse years old, and iad been in
Burniah nearly six years, the first publia
service was ield, and ie ventured te preach
te a Burmsan audience in thoir own lais-
guago ; and on th 27th of Juie, sevens
years after leaving Aeirica, lie baptized

J-
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the firat Burnian convert, Moung Nau, wih
was soon followed by nmany more,. and a
the end of the next Lhree years the :Jittl
churcl in Rangoon lad grown te cighte
nenbers, the Zapat had been built, scleool

establisled, a- printing-press sent then
fron Anierica, and two mssioners wore e
the ground with their wives te care for th
infant church. There seemed no reasox
why lie should not nove into Lthe region
beyoid," as lie alvays longed to do. So
on the 13th of December, 1823, lie set ou
for Ava, whiere he arrived January 23rd1
1824.

l'RIsoN JiORRoRs.
The outlook w'as eniouraging. But

dark cloud of persecution, hoiwever
quickly gathered on the horizon. Wa
broke out betwecn Burmiah and tl
Englisl Governmient in Idia, and suspi
cion full at once on all Lhe whîite foreigier
residing i Ava. It was thoght that the
were iii collusion with the Englisi.

Mr. Judson was seized on the 8th o
June, 1824, and for twenty-oneo month
cndured the prolonged horrors of confine
menuît mi a loathisome. Oriental.prison. Foi
inine ionths lie vas connilied ii three pair
of fetters, for two ionths la fîve, for six,
mnonthîs mx elne ; for twe mtonths lue was a

tprisoner at large ; and fdr two miiontls, al
tioug released fromt prison, le nwas rO
straimed in A va under- the charge of the
govrnior of the north gate of the palace.

In tlnis roeom were coninied ene hiundredl
persons of both sexes and all nationalities,
iearly all nakel and lialf faiisied. Tho
prison was iever waslied or evei swept.
Putrid remîaims of aninal and vegetable
inatter,togetlier with othier nauneless abuomi.
nations, strewed the floor.

Buithissubliiinefaitlinxx Godnever faltered,
tiougli the Burian Bible remained un-
flnished, and the work of tenl years in
Raîgoon was going to pieces in his absence.
At last lie Nas released fron his irons, and
conpelled to act as translator and inter-
preter for the Burnanls li treating for
peace with the Englisl.

. LIFE IN AInEUST.
The ing1isli desired te retain lis vaudable
services as iiterpreter, and offered himî a
salary of three thousand dollars ; but le
declined.

Whuen lie arrived in Rangoon, lic fouid
his little mission, the result of teni years of
labor, comllpletely brocenî up. It was out

.Of the question to thiik of remiaininfg at
Rangooni. 

I

One of tLe results of the war wras that
the English lad w'rested fromx. theu a largo
part of their sea-coast. Just at Lhis tinlle
Mr. Judson wvas invited by Mr. Crawford,
the Britiih Civil Ce0unmîissioier of the
iew province, to accompany himîx. on aun ex-

plorinmg expedition, the piurpose being te
atscertain the best situation for a town
wlhich should be the capital of the in'w
territory, the soat of Government, and the'
leadquatrters of the armily. Mr. Judsoi's
lnowledge of the laniguagc made hiun anl
iunvaluablo assistant i such ani enterrluise,
and finally le and Mr. Crawford solocted
as the site of tie no'w city the promxxontory
whero the waters of the Salwen elipty
themnselves into the set. Tho town wvas
namned Amherst, ii honor of the Governor-
Genieral of lIdia, and to this spot Mr.
Judson decided to transpflant the Raigoon
mission, with the four faithful disciples as
the nucleus of a native churcli.

But beforo imissionary operations were
fairly begui, Mr. Judson was coppelled,
reluctanutly to visit Ava, the scoue
of his îuiprisoinient. J)uriig his ab-
seice Mrs. Judsonl while conducting the
affairs w'as smitten wuith fever, nid died on
October 24th, 1826, at tho.age of tiirty-
sevei.

Mr. Judson returned to Amuherst Janu
ary 24th, 1827. But though. worni ont
wvith sufferings and sorrows, lue did not ru-
miit for one moment li's imiisionary labors.
His miotlerless' clild, too, Vas takei fromt
hiiim on April 24th, 1827, at the ago of two
years. Tius, at the ago of thirty-nine, lie
found himself alone in the world bereft of
ife and child.

The timte 'soon came when the little
miissiol it An lmorst thus establisled with
suehi mîournful omens was te ho broken up.
Anher st was rapidly beinîg eclipsed by the,
town of Maulnîain, situated on1 the coast
about twenty five miles farther north, at
Lite very mnouth of the Salwen, and it
seened best Lo transfer the mission te that
place.

o 11FE IN MAULMAIN.

Taking'ý ivithi him fromx Amherstt Li
e whole little. flock of iativo couverts au
n1 inquirers, together witlinineteen scholar

worc w'as ut once -begi in four widel
m soparated centres of Gospel influClice, au

lie soon had the hlxppiness of baptizing lu
a first convert; and imaiy othors specdil
nfollowed, ioldin little by litle to hl

solemn and gentle persuasion. Scio
t work progressed, and here lie beg'à tI

bask cf traisliating the Old Testament lit

Burmese.
WVhile thus engaged, hie wvas not'unii

ful of the smouldering cainp-fires at Ran
a goon and Alherst. At Raifgoon lie r
i organizel a native chureh under a Burma
r pastor, Iho wvas ee of the originalconvert-
e This has sinice growin. so, that in, 1881 th
- Rangoon mission eibraced 89 churches an
s 3,700 nembers. At- Axherst, *also, Mr

Judson estibliahed a nativo church -unde
a native pastor.

f After eight years of doniestic solitude
i Mr. Judson was mnarried, on1 the 1Oth c
- April, 1834, te Mrs. Sarah Hall Boardimuanu
r widow' of the sainted George Dana Board

iman, one cf lis misionary associates. H
found in hier a kindred spirit.

On the 31st of January, 1834, Mr. Jud
son completed the Burman Bible. Sevo

- years mure nwere spent inu reviing the lirs

-ni
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w'ork, and on the 24th of October, 1840,
the last shets of the revised edition wro
sent to press.

vIsuT To AErICA.
While working at his gigantic task of

compiling a Burman Dictioiaîry, under-
takein it the request of the Board of Mis-
sions in Amîerica, Mr. Juisoni wvas obligeud
to eumbaIrk on a voyage te Amîerica, in or-
der to preservo Mra. Judson's life. 11er
life w'as of immiuîîein.e5 value, not oily to her
husband and lier little family of six help-
less children, but alse te the uission ; as,
unext to Mr. Judson hiîseif, she apoke and
wrote the Burmani language more perfectly
thian any white foreigier thon living
while lier marked ability and cirntest mis-
sionry spirit would render hier loss one
imipossible te repair.

But the voyage was w'ithout the desired
effect. She diel on ship-board off tho port
of St. H1elena, on the 1st of Septeiber,
1845.

Mr. Judson, with throe of his children,
reaclhel Boston on the 15th of October,
1845. He was ill prepared for the enîthu-
siatic gretinug Lthat awnaited himîîî ii Aimer-
ica. Every homte w',as thrown open te
imiîu, and sooiñ-his progress froin city to
city almost assuied the proportions of uî
trîtuiîulil imarch. lis imoveients verc
chronicled alike by secular and religious
newuspapers.

WJile lu Philadelphie h, mot Miss Eniily
Chubbuck, who, unîder the itomde pltume
cf Fanuy Forrester, had achieved a inde
literary reputation. le secured huer te
prepare a suitable mleicoir cf Mrs. Sarah
B. Judson, and the acquaitanuce thus
formcd teruinuuated in mîarriage on the 2nd
of the followimg June.

is r AST YEAis.

ol Moro thain four montls elapsed after
le Mr. Judson parted fromx his friends Il Bos-
ýo tox before lie arrived in Maulmain. Ho

still ardently cherished the purlpose of cn-
1- tering Burmah proper, and bis eye n'as
1- upon his old field, Ranîgooni, just iwithin
. the eunpire, and witlh lis wife and two sur-

n viving children set out for Rangoon on the
s. l5thi of February, 1847.
e How bitter n'as his disappointnent when
d the policy of retrenchlimenit at home coi-

pelled hini te retreat.
r Two years afterwrards, only a few' months

before lis death, hue received permission
, from:the Board to go. But it n'as too late.
f In November, 1849, lie was attackel by

the disease whichi, after a period of a little
over four mîonths, terminated in lis death.

o His olîmy hope lay in a sua voyage. A
Frenîclbarque,Llt e "Aristide Mirie,"wasto
sail ox the 3rd of April. The dying mis-

i sionary was carried on board by his w'eep-
t inug disciples, accomjpanied onuly by Mr.

M JUDSON.

Ranney, of Lte MiulaintiMission. There
m're unufortunatu dclays aid it ivas iLot
until Monidaiy, the 8tLi, that thue vessel got
out te sei. Then caine head-wrinds alnd
sultry w'eather and, after fouir days and s
inights of intense agonly, ir. Judsoi
breathed his lWat, on the 12th of April ; i
anid ou the sime day, at eigit o'clock in
the ovenîing, the cw assemubld, th lar- o
board port iwas ened, antd in perfect b
silence, brokenl. only by the voice of the
captain, his body was lowered into the lIn- c
diant Ocean, without a priyer.

P'OSTHUMOUS INFLUENCE. a
Mr. Judson's achievemnents far exceeded a

the wildest aspirations of lis boyhuood.
'lhe outitost limiiit reachied by lis strong- t
wnîîged hope, iwas that lhe mîîiglt bofore lue f
died build up a churcl of a nlindred con-
verted Burmîîais, and translate the whole h
Bible into their language. But far more
thanu this was accomplisied. n

At the time of lhis deatli, th native
Christians (Burnans and Karons publicly B
baptized uponi profession cf their faith)
unubered over sevoen thousand. Besides f
this, hundreds througiout Burimai had
died rejoicing in the Christian faith. Hfe
liad net only fiiished the translation of the s
Bible, but had accomplished the larger li
and moro difficult part of the compilation m
of a Burmxeso Dictionary. Tiero were o
sîxty-threo churches established amîong the -

Birnaîis and Çarens. Tliese churchles
were under the oversight of one hundred
Iand sixty-three inïssionaries, native pastors
and assistants. lie lad laid-thc founlda-
tions of Christianity deep down iii tho
Burnau heart, where they could never bu
destroyed.

NEW OCCUPATIONS.
Wion people who have '.seu botter

days" sit down to look poverty in the face,
it muay at first seen that the world his not
sufficient enploymnent te offer its hiugry
nillions. It usually- happens, lowîever,
that there is still rmoo for one more
among the laborers, though the riglit man
may not fall iunnediately into the right
place. Courage, enterprise, and readiness
to do vith one's imight the first honest
work that is at hand, sldon fails tô un-
sure success.

A few years agoa young woman, whose
father wvas a well-to-do butcher, wvas lef t an
orphan and poor. Her father's creditors
seized upon the shop, and even the furni-
ture of the louso, and the landlord, not
fiding his rent forthcominîg, soon turned
the girl and her little sister into the street.

They had absolutely no friends froni
whom they could take help. The younger
sister was a mure child, and therefore
cbuld not attemnpt earning lier ownî living,
and the elder had neitheracconplislunents
nor physical strength. Therefore, as tiere
was no channel open to lier, she proceeded
te create one.

Everyone has seun the hains that swing
fromt hooks in front of ment shops. They
are as typical of the butcher's trade as
tbre gilded balls are of tlho pawnbroker's,
or a striped pole of the barber's. They
look like the genuine, sugar-cured articles,
but they are mueru pretences-duninies
filled with sawdust.

The girl liad. made several of theso for
her father's shop, and it occurred to her
tIat she might sell somue elsewhere. She
made two dunny hans, sold then at once,
and received an order for moure. Hard
work was involved, but lier trade was
started, and the result is thus told by thu
writer of this incident, fron 'whom we
qjuoto:

''Now twy women besides herself are
busy overy day in the little back room of
her liouse, sewing bags of yellow cloth
vlich are exact counterparts of those used

for genuine hais. In the saune room the
onergetie young woman's little sister and
another littie girl stuff the bags with saw-

iust fron a bin in the corner, tic up the
tops, and pIste labels on the bags just like
those on real hams, giving thefalse present-
mont a very iliausible exterior.

"Fron being set into the streets with-
)ut a penny ii her pocket, two and a half
years ago, the butchier's daughter now has
a comfortable home and a growinig banlc
accouit, and she findas tIe demîanld foi.
duniuny liamls so large thtat she and lier
asistants have tlheir lands n'ell employed
all the time."-Youith's panion.

THOUGHTS FOR THE UNCON-
VERTED.

"Wh$at shall it profit a mal, if lie shiall
ain the wlole world and loso his own

"Except a man -be born again, lie eau
et sec tho kingdoi of GOd."

"VWhosoever shall bu ashalmued of ie anld
f mey.words, of hiîi shall the Son of Man
O aishameid."

There is lione that doeth gool; no, not
le."
"Whosoever shall keep the whole law,

id yet offend in one point, lie ls guilty of
il."

"Boast net thyself of uo-morrow, for
iou knowest not wihat a day nay bring-
orth."
"Every mnu shall give an account of

i[mself te God."
." To-day, if yo willlhcar his voice, harden
ot your hiearts."
"Behold, nîow is the accepted timte.

ehold, now is the dlay of silvation."
" The blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth

ri all sin."

TiE BESTM Way te honor our sainted dead
te bu more saintly iii our spirit and our

ves. The noney needlessly spent in
ourning apparel w'ould sustain hundreds
Siissionaries and print , millions of Bibles.
-lecraMd and p1'resbytcr.

'. Il
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The Family Ciücle.

- THE BLESSING OF SONG.

what a triend We have in Jesus"-
Sang a little child one day;

ând a weary womanlisteied,
* Te the darlings happy lay.

All lier life semced dark and gloomy,
And ier heart was sads witi care;-

Swetly rang eut babys treble-
*"All eus sins sud griefs te bears"

She iwas pointing out the Saviour
Who could carry ovry woc;

And the on Who sadily listenled
Noeded that doar Helper sol

Sin and grief irerehieavyh-burdeus
For a fainting soul to bear-

But the saby, singingaide luer
Take i Lo tie Lord in p-ayer,"

'Witht a simple, trusting spirit,
Weak and worn, sie turned Le God,

Asking Christ to Laké lier burden,
As he was the ainnuer's Lord.

Jestus was the only refuge.
He could tacelier sin and case,

And Ie blessed the weary w-%omlant
when she ncae t Ilitm in prayer.

And the happy chlsd, still singing,.
Little knew site lhad a part -

In God's wondrous work of bringing
' Peace it to a troubled heart'-

-Chistian Obserner..-

NONSENSE-A STORY OF MISSION1

BAND WORK.
BY MINNIE E. KENNEY.

"IB's ail nseII se," and Grimdma M-ere.
dith shook hier silver-croniaed hiead -with
decided disapproval, " It's all nonsense,
In my young days children wres soon and
iot heard, and it wVas a great deat ior
sensible tia this way of, a'aking so usucl
of tiscm. Wio ever hcad in those good
old days cf haing a mission baid for chil-
drei? Tieir parents told them hIrat to do
witi their money, ti!l bhsey never asked
anîy questions about it, but ivere coitent ti
do just as they were told."1

"Bot, grandmias, it's so ice to kinow
iwliat wre're doiig with Our very own
mnoney," pleaded Mabel, disuiapointed at
having lier glowing account of the Mission
Band mîeeting so coldly received.

" Casn't yo trustyour father and iother
to tell you whiat to do ith your mtoniey 7"
asked grantduma.

"Yes'im," faltered Mabel, meekly.
Theiî wliat's the use of all this noun-

Oseabout it, I stould like to kunow ?"
" But we havo such good stimes," vei-

tured Mabel.
" Yes, and tisat is whîsat you childrent as-c

so wild to go to those mîseetings for. I
don't bolieve Lhero's'a bit of nissionary
spirit in it. Yoi hsave good times and a
frolie, so of course you iant te go. Wict
I was young, childrenî thaut gave theirs
noney te missions didt't expect toe opaid
for it." .

Maba," called inasiist, and the little
girl gladly obeyed ithe siuuons, feeling in
lier chaildisi liar tshat soielhowr gransdimîa
didu't understaid tiings, ad sie ras too
little to explain to lier. Of one thing shel
was sure, she didt't give lier pncntsuies be-
cause sie Iad sace tunes at the Mission
Baitd maetinsgs, but boecause far away iti
Inadia a dear little gis-ir was leariintig to love0
Jesus, and it took all ths ponies al ithe
Band could aiso to keep lier at scioul.

A Missioni Band wasa niew institution ina
tise quiet villag oif Greensdal, and wniC
Miss Nannsuie, the inii ster's daugiter,caimsev
homsuse froin schseool an d orgamusized one aoniiaig
the windersitng iad delighîted childrens itn
tie Sunday-schoo, tere was not a lilesi
co(stinmentt and citicisms amiong tho eder
1seple.

Twico a year a inssioniary collection hade
aiways been taîkens up in the ciureisus,eeo
for house anusd oncu foorforeign snissions,anda
tIe children had bets mtructed bthat lb
was Litr duity Lo save Lteiir ponnies and
add thotteiiiders'contributiosssuponl
hse occasions. But cvois thoug Isthe a

cllrin .wr e pe -itted tie priilege ofi
dropping their OWti gifts upon ithe collCe-

tien plate, yet it must be acknowledge
that there was not any interest taken b,
them in the cause of imissions. Perhaps i
the truthI were told muîany of theml iad bu
little idem just whit missions inant, al(
their one vivid impressidn was that it wia
sonethting tihat required 'a great detal o
môney.

" Tiere was io niissionary spirit in tht
eh:urel," :the minister -yould often say
Sadly shaking his head over thei eagn
collections, so, since their eiders were s
little interested in the causé, we canno
wonder that the children were not bettet
inforned lipontio'subject.

But Miss Nannie came homo glowing
with etMnsi;tssn and love for missions,
Site iad been an active and promissent
member in the iissionary society at Lit
sonimary, and the nceds of the heathen
were just as real and present vithi lier as
lier own daily needs. IHer iroom-mate, be-
tîveen 'whom and herself had existed a
sistorly affection durinig the four years they
had spent togethter sunder the rof .of Blair
Hall, was to go as a muissionary to China,
as soon as her education ias completed,
and the love that Nannie Freemsan felt for
lier roomn-mate was a link that bound lier
to the whole nissionary cause.
. She miglit not go as a missionary herseif

just yet, for lier duty ias at home with lier
feeble nother, whsoso failing health sui-
monled the daugliter from sehool during the
graduating year to take lier lace at the
head of the household. No, she euld not
go, but she could work for issions at
home, and rouse in theso dear little ones a
love for the heathen and a desire. to help
thom,.

-Of course the Mission Band was a success.
Ib could not have ben anything else ivith
any oneo as energetic and enthusiastic as
Miss Nanie at its hcad. Her whole lhart
was in lier work, and the children caught
lier spirit.

Somte of Lite mothers were pleased in
their children's pleasure, and thougi they
lad private doubts whether Miss Nannie's
undertaking ias really worth while, yet as
long as the meeting gave tlicir-little ones
so nuch pleasure, thcy were not disposed
te criticise or find fault.

But there were others woeallYcon-
scicntiously , thouglit, as did Gradiina
Meredith, tIat this new-fashioned innova-
tion upon-the time-honored custoin of
keeping children in the background was
decidedly wrong, and tliey wvould not listen
to any argument that would b iikcely te
conviince then to the contrary.

Of course people weie not ]acking iriso
kindly reported all adverse. cri.ticisn te
Miss Nannie,but she wvas to full of eaniiest
purpose to have lier zeal extinguished. lIn
bite depths of lier heart si fully believed
that by the Lime the first anniversary of the
organization of the Band arrived,sihe would
be able to convince all these critics of the
value of the children's efforts. The mîtis-
sionary jugs stood upon the chimney-pieces
in the homes, silent reminders to the cil-
drun of the need of treasurinsg up their
pennies for Jesus,and the busylittle filrers
wereaways supplied with nissionary work.

" Wiere are yen going te take -your
picture cards '?" Graindma Meredith asked
one day, as she saw Mabel looking over
lier collection of Christmas and birlday
cards, and carefully laying aside the
prettiest.

"We'ro going tio make the loveliest mis-
sionary scra-books," explained Mabel,
cnthusiastically. '"Miss Nannie in going
to show us how. ,Wo are gUing to itake
the leaves of pretty canbric and tihei paste'
our cards on. I cai iardly iait for two
o'clock to cone, 'in se crazy to begin."

"I suppose Miss Nannie would eall this
a missionary spîrit," said grandima grimîly,
to Mabel's msother. "I ntever know' a
clild in ail mîsy life that didn't love to Pasto
pictures, and there's no sense in calling it
t love for msissions."

" Well, you ust dsit bitres soume
self-denial in it, at ail ovents," arguedlier
daugiter. "Mabel is laying asidohser best
cards, and sihe lias been very prond of lier,
collection." .

" Just a new notion taking the place of.
an old ene," was ail that grandina would
admit.

Tirsen the busy little iingers stiteied away
on ais album quilt, and anny an. hour
allotted to play was Bspent in patient stiteli-
ing.

"It's nonsense te set such litle cildren

d at work on a quilt" remnarked the critics.
y "The stitches .will be as crooked as they
f cati be, and io one eau ever put it to-
t gether."
d But somseloiw they were disappointed.
s Onaly Miss Nanie knsew Iow many lous
f had been spent in patiently showing the

tiny cnes wio were se anxious te hoy,
e where te take the little stitcles that would
, be crooked in spite of their best efforts;and
e how msimy liours it toolk te privately
o straighten the seans, but tie quilt exceed-
t cd 'every one's expectations whsoen at last iL
r was finiîshed.

Thon -when the spring came eaci child
who was happy enougli te have a little plot
of ground at its owni disposal, had a mis-
sionarygarden. The ouions and bectatsand
peas stood iii straight, rows like sturdy1
soldiers, and grew as if they kinew their
amission in life,, and the patient little gar--
deners carefully tended and weeded them,
anîd at lest joyfully gathered the fruits of
threir labor,,

To be sure some of the little ones rather
retarded tihe growth of thseir végetables byi
pulling hLlèmîî up every day te sec iow they1
were c>mIiging on, anid Robbio Morris per-"
sisted li regarding is beans as growingi
upaside doin, and put theim back again in1
a way that wro'lîd have discouraged any but(
vos-y persistenat beanîs, but they seemed bto
fool that they wero growing feor the mission-E
ary cause, and nust not be casily damnted.,

Mabel msade a mistake and sowed lier
radishes naearly as tiick as graîss seed, and%
having no room te spread tîhenselves they
were thin and spindly, instead of being
plumup and round, "Just like littlo mouse-
tails,' Mabel sauid sorrowfully, as sie
looked at them. Good-natured Uncie Will
bouglit thema, liowever, as lie saw iow dis-
appointed the little girl was when.h ier rad-
isi crophblireatenîed tbe ha failure.

" That's a iew% styIe of radish, se you
ouglit to charge well for it," ie said play-R
fuill, anid gave Mabel a silver lialf-dollar
for aIl of themL.t

Tiens wîhen E aster came tie children
treasured üp egg-siells iihici tlsey hada
emîptied of their contents througi small
holes in each end, and Miss Naiinnie showed
.themhow to decorato them in a lovelyr
neow way. I iîwo't tell you just hrow thoy
did theu, but wiei they were finisied
thcy wcre beautiful, miottled witi brigit0
colors, fleceod writhligold dust, aud varnish.s
cd to bi-ing out the colors and m ake them it
durable, while the Ioles were covered withV
little caps of gilt paier ieabitly pasted ou.r
Tie children njoycd painting them, audI
Hien they readily found eustomtîers for themS

ait throe cents ach, which iwas nearly all 'l
profit. .I

After tie eggs were all disposed of theys
gathered all the scraps of calico hait they
could beg from their imothers' piece bags,
and thon they had more enjoyable work 
thais sewing Ithe quilt had proved to he.
They carefully cut squares of patchwork, a
and those who were able to do so nseatbly
basted tihems togethser iii readiness for little
children in some far away mission schsool, a
whiere littie ones would iasten to learn
their lessons well, thsat they mighît h]aver
the pleasure of sewinig o bithe briglht patles
that caie froin far away Amsserica.

"What next " was tie eager Cry, and
tien Miss Naimiie showed theimt how to
isaîke strong, durable iron-lholders, that t
tieir inothers were glad to buy atJive t
cents ec. j

But you maust not thinli that tiheir ioet-(
inigs wvere ail spentt in woark and bihait they
Ilearcd nthling about t masissionary cause
to Iwhihi tlhey wore givig. No, indeed, t
the smsiallest chuild is the Band could have1c
told you butter thianthaLit.

Once a moni(Ai th the afternoon was spent t
iii leariiintg aîboiut the mîîissionary country t

that was assigied to thatt montL, aind it r
was wonderful what a clear idea tieir 0
youig leader muianiaged to consvey to the
cihildishi muind's iof tie custons, dress and
uianners of the natives.

Miss Nannltie iad a largeo dol, a relie of
lier owin childisi days, and eachi mnonth
she inade a costume for itl hat ivould show t
the elildi'i lhow the naties of the countryI s
they wr studyiigabout, dressed. Thent, t
too, sie always iasd somlsething tisat caisse b
fromi the nissiontiry country. to cst or to f
keoo. Trifles tiey wres, for Miss Nuasinie t
iad toitier the inoneynoter opportunity to W
make extensive putrciases, but they inter- G
ested and pleased the little 01n0 just asg
muci as if they iad bec eore costly. . i

'~

IWhen~they studied about Me:dco cach
child brougt away two or tirce dried
cochineal insécs thiat pit in water lVaitdi
color ita richs rod, and they coUited the
tiny insects as among their msost precious
childisi treasures.

Whenî they studied about China Miss
Nannie ad a disha of rice prepared in nma-
tive style, of Ihici eadi child tried to taste

iwith a pair of real cIhoJ sticks.
Whtes ithey studied about Syria they

had figs and dates. So each nionth, by a
little planning, tlcir leader lad soume little
treat for theum, that they would associate
iwith the -various countries about lwhicla
they studieof.

The circle of cager, listening faces, was
an inspiratio n to Miss Naniu, and hier
animaited, cloquent descriptions wrould
soumetunes br-g swifbt mists of tears as
she dcescribed bhe sufferings of little chil-
dren in those heatien lands, or bringbsright,
diailing smiles, as sUe told thems of the
odd customs and sulsperstiiois.

Of course all this could not bc done
uvithout considerable work and illimiiitablo
patience on Miss Naniinaie's part, but all
missionary work implies personal consecra-
tion to the Master's service, and a ialf-
hearted, selfish endeavor, will never pro-
duce augit but megro results.

Somsetimes she greow tirel of the constant
offort roquired to keep the chiidrens's inter-
est at White ieat, somlaetiunes the criticismus
disieartened lier, but stillsho felt that God
was blessmig lier efforts te work for binm,
and this conasciousness imspired lher to freshs
effort..

The first anniversary'of the Band was a
gransd success. Tie chiidren's inrest and
untiusiasm hsad been contagious, and litle
by litle the older amemubers of thie famasily
hlad beenW on to share in it. .When biey
iad boot put upon the comnttees, whii
made hemis feel sogriown up and dignified1,
and it ias tieir duty to hunt up s.mo
item of interest conneuted with the country,
to report aIt bhe next meing, every mei-
ber of the family aided thei in tie search,
and thius unconsciously enlarged their own
stock of msissioiary information.

The little girl iii India was suc a very
reaîl.littlgil-1 to hle children of the Band,
tht not one of thtem erlookedïIiidia
upoi the inapis in tiir geographies iwiti-
out feeling a sort of sense of glad posses-
sion, because thoeir interest ias centred
btes-e.' A gi-est msany pecople wresurîprised
wiens they entered the beautifully deco-
rated church, and listonaedto the ecager,
bright-faced childr-o singing their sweet
songs and recitinîg their.carefully prepared
pinces. And' theIsn hom surprised people.
looked wini the childisi secrutary, in a
sweet, clear voice, read Lte report of the
iwork done during the year.

One lhundred dollars iad beetn accumu-
lated by tie savings in the jugs, and the
proceeds of oggs, gairdens aund holders, and
a great amoutnt and variety of work had
bon asceompsîlaisied Iy thoiusy little ingers.
" Well if those children have accomplisied.
all this, itis time iwe set Lo woi-i," saidm ae
Who had laughed at te idea of children
really accomplisinsg anything ; and Miss
Nainie congratulated isesslf that the
Band iad spoken for iself, and convinced
mtany an incredulous heart Of its usefulness.
And Grana Meredith ? Si wiias there
and saw the pretty esuschu, bheard ithesweet
singing and speaking, and the secretarisy's
ubilant report and-was convinced, of
course, you, say. Alas and alas ! that I
must teli the truth! Shie would not bu
conviieud, but thouglht grimly as she left
the church, " osese." Der band

leader, there will ahvays bu soie who will
sot share your, enthusias and believe in
he value of the work yous tire doiig, se do
not bu discouraged. You know by the
'esults whetier it is work for the master
or nonsenss.-Chisian at Work.

WHAT YOU E SCAPE.

"If there are children that are some-
imes impatient of parental restraintî, et
ae say to iutm, youa - do ot knosuw wiat
emptatim you are under and, if ield bacCk

y yo'ur imother, if hield back by your
sath,erayou sh uall escape Ie kînwlidge of
uhe wiciedsess Litat is in the wrsld, you
will iave occasion, by-and-by, to thansk
God for that more thain for silver or for
:old or for liouses or for lands. -I. W.
Bseecer.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
THE ILTSBANDMAN.

John Smith is il eiiglibor of mine, bul
no relation. He is a gond farner, but-
Wyell, 1 wiilllet himi tell his owin story. Ho
caile toe 10ethe other day, and said.

" I want you te advise me what ta do.
We are having awful timnes over at Iy
lieuse. The beys are fallinginte badhabits.
The girls ar'e gadding about all the tine.
My wife is as cross as a bear. Slhe says it
is all mîy fLault that the children don't dI
better, and that I have nobody but myself
ta blamle. But ye know that I have al-
wVays been a sober, hiard-working mn. I
have Imade a good living for umy famil, ;ad
I can't see why things turl out so. Vhat
do you Lhink I oiughlt to do "

" Shall I tell you just what I think ?"
Yes.n"

"Well, Joli, my opinion is that if yeu
hiad been as good a husbandana indoors as
you are out of deors, your family would ob
in Is good eoidition as your farm is. You
know tha the Bible calls the farmer ilus-
bandmlnLi, and ire speaLk of farminig as hus-
bandry. And I take it, the idea is thab ai
inan ougit to care for and cultiv te his land
just as ho docslis home. But if ye hiad
treated youir farm asyenuhave treated your
home, it would be all overgrown with weeds
and thistles."

"Whiat de yoe mean by cultivating msy
hinoe? Iuiinderstand aibouteultivating lanud.
But that is il very different thing froi cul-
tivating peolple."

" I ain not se sure of tit. Let us look
at the miatter. Soon after you boughît your
farm yen married your wife. In becoming
il husband, you assuied in regard te hier
the duties of a liisbandiian. She expect-
ed you ta study hier capabilities and lier
wantsi as you studied your fields. Your
idea when yen loolced an your land rWas,
Hew ca I miake iM. most productive, and
yet keep b ii good heart? If you saw the
crops buginning to grow liglht, yo suniuner
fallowed, or changed the seed. Buùr lid
you studyyour wife in thaat way ? Did you
ever thîiîî that she needied encouragement?
Did you ever sec hîow shie was 'drooping
froi the mnonetony of .hier daily toil and
cares, and try te give lier a change? Did
yous ever say, 'Coine, Sarah, wewil take
l journey te the mountains or- te the sa-
shore and rest awhile.' I tell you, Jolin,
people uneed suniner falowing as well as
land. And if bhîey doi't get it now and
thien, thicir spirits grow wori And weary,
and the crop of coimfort for then, and for
those who are dependent on thîemîî wil be
very light. Nay, in spite of theiselves,
they will get ta be irritable. Yeu say tliat
your wife is cross. Don't you sec why ?
She was a young, liglit-henarted girl. She
loved you, -and thought that you loved
hier. But after you inarried hce, lien'
did you treat lier? Did you cultivate
her, or did yoi neglect- lier? Didn't you
act just as if she alid nothiig to ex-
pect if yen but ta kecp the family sup-
plied withl provisions, and te est your mnas
whein shie haid prepared themic? Anid didi't
you soietiies grumble, 0,even whniuiî she
walnted mîoney for thiIngs iecessary to the
comfort of the fanily1 And didi't you
complainî iof lier eooking, wrhenî she was do-
ing the best she could te please youn? Now,
just renember how much more careful you
iwere of your land than of your wife how
iuch m'ore time you spent in trying to
imellow it and simîooth it, ailnd to fmînd seeds
Idlptel te it, thanl you spent in trying to
malakle her iappy, and youî will see wrly you
have suclh L harvest of thistles, when you
Iligit hîave hiad. wlieat and fruit and
flowers

" And then about the children. Yue are
the best imn I know of te h uaidle horses.
I have oftei wniiciered at your patience
withi your colts. You seOii never te get
tired of pettiig and training thelm. You
are so kind te thim, and yet sE firn with
tlemoi, tlhait by the time they are old enougli
to worlîk, thîey 'will do ainythiing you iwant
thîeinî to. Thiat pair of bay geldings that
you driie is cthefinest team l in the country,
and it s becaLuse you lave ticen such pains
inl breakim thei. Now, if you hd doue
as Well by your children as you have by
your colts, they would e just as mnice girls
snd boys. But while you pettedyour colts,
you repelled your children. I. have seen
little Johnnîîîy comle te you hlien you nwee
in, a corral trying t gentle the herses, and

yon would order him away harshly and then imns» add to their myriad housekeeping Her appetite failed, the very sneli of the
turn and speak as softly and caressingly to duties the chre and training of children, salt ielat and cabbago which she cooked
tho beasts as a iother talks to lier babes. *ith only a '"general housework" girl to nauseated lier. She used to listen eagerly
You know that if you had spokeh to the help along. Lot sucli w'onen attempt to wlhen they talked of the fruits which could
boises as you spoke to Johnny, you would keep'house in accordance with the strict be bought in the city. Buteobody noticed
havespoied them. Isib;ny wonder, then, rules'laid downî by thewriters on house- it. "l Movthier" htd aliays been the ño-
tllat you have spoiled hil a f keeping, and wo will blamle thei if they tive power, yhich hiad kept the whole ima-

" I tell you, John, your wife is righlit. nver -get beyond the daily routine ? ehinery in motion.' I never occurred to
You have nobody but yourself to blaime. I have read of a womian, with a husband anybodythat lie power could bu exhausted.
You hlave beenl a good land farmner, but a and ßive children, who did all hier own neda,1owvrwhien tecaile downi
careless and shiftless house fariner. You worklc, kept lier house alvays in perfect to breakfast, the table ias not spread, and
have been a first-rate 'Ihusbandiasn, but a order frongarret ta cellar, never neglected ne fires were ]ighted. For the first tune
very differeunt husbind and father. And lier children's mannèrs, moralas or clothes, in lier life, when shoi ias iîcoted, mother
you are reaping jusb _what you sowed. excelled as a cook, was always inforimedas lay in lier bed still and quiet. She would
Now, my advice to you is to do just as you ta thé contents of newspapers, magazines never work for thei more.
would if you had-a field that. had been ne- and the latest book, and was never known After they had buried hS-r they knolw
glecbed until it was covered with under- to appear cross or discouraged. There may how much they hid loved lci. Their grief
bruslh and thistles. Clear the land and be suchi womnen, I never saW one. Cer- was sincere and dop. They never wearied
begii to cultivate it. Take an mterest in taiuly they are not -and never cai. be nu- i talking oflier unfailing genitleniess, lier
your wife and childron, and it may not bo ierous. -ror the vast m1ajority there is tender patience, her perfect umselfishness.
too late for you to secure a happy home. a limit to tiie and strength. Sone things Noie of thei seimed to thuink, ]òôwever,
Be kind to your boys and girls, and yet must be neglected. that by any efforts of theirs they could have
firi witl tieni, as you arc with yóur herses, The question thon is, which shall suifer, kept lier wvith them stil], loving, patient
antd-jhey willlearn tolove yenuand to obey the louse or the home1 and unselfishi.
yOu.". -n . Surely no true n'an would decide in Our homely story is a true onc. WMe

I write out the substance of this conver- favor of the foriner. And whait ian does have told lb ith 1>iub-pose. Are there no
sation bocause I -am afraicd that there are a not enjoy a bright, cheerful, happy hoie, such niothers and cildren as those la the
good imîany suel JohinluSiniblis mi the iorld. 'with a wife not too tired to show lier inter- fari-houses which the Compaxmion enters ?
Men wrhio have homles ough i ntoknow ho est imi all that concerns hunand. the cl-i -Youft's Companion.
to hiiisband themn. H{usband is defined by dren, even if soine sweceping and dusting
Webster, "To use in the ma nner best have been neglccted, and the table lacks NIGHT LIGHTS.
suited to produce the greatesb effects." elaborately prepared disies? The cominon praticeof having nightEvery head of a fanihy lias a grand oppor- Is nb the life more tlani meat, and light in the bed roois of children of iell-tuuity. Wiat noble ien and woien lhave the body- than ainent ?"-Christian «t t-d parents is deprecated by Dr. Robert
gone forth. freom the welhealtivated homes Work. ,-I. Bakewell. Ho says talît it has a nostof Christendoi to bless their conîitry and injurious effect upon the nervous systemthe world ! All our homes should be the MOTHER'S DAY. ofyoung children. "Insted of the por-Snurcfriesngf plantscof.r"Insteedusf tse. Butnurseries of plants f righteusness. But Sewas a woman of about sixty, the feet rest theI ptic niterves ought to have,
t iave a good nursery one must dvote wife'of a Pennsylvania fariner. Thoere was and which nature provides for by the dark-tune ad hougit and toil to it. Itr wor' not a picturesque or unusual point about ness of the night, these nerves are perpetu-
grow and flouris of itself, ncared for- lier ; sie was bal, lean and round-shoul- ally stinulated, and of course the brain andNeithier wdl a home.-Herald andP d'ered. Indeed, as she walked with long, the rest of the nervous systemîî suffers.lijtei'. lopig strideà froi the kitchenî te the cel-

THE HOUSE OR THE HOME?
BY MILS. M. o. RANICIN.

"NWhy didyeu bring thein ihi liere;,Jlohn?
-Mrs. Markhamiof of ahlpeople ini thie wor'ld ?
Yeu kiciow what a perfect hiousekeeper she
is. What muist she have thîoughit of this
roomi ?" said Mis. Wood -td lier husband,
as the front door closed onC thie ieighibors
whio hiadi bec muîalking ai evenig call.

Mr. Wood similed iii his happiest mlainner
as lie answred, '"It was just beauscilb
was the Markhamis that I brouglt bthem
into 'this cosy sitting-rooi. I wanted
thmemî ta see what ahome ias like. I di't
care a fig wlether thcir house is ailways in
order or not ; I know there isi' a corner
in it that compares iithl this room." And
with lovinig eyes hie looked around the
chCeery liViig-rooi la wich books, mIlaga-
zincs, paers, gamies, toysand work-basket
gave evidelice of the occupations of the
iiîinabes. "I vanted," lhe contiiiued,
" Toi Markhamr. to have a good tiie once
ii his life ; for I don't believe he's ever
happy li that gcreat liouse wlere lie never
dares te iove for fear of puttiîg soiethuing
out of order. Didn't you se how lie on-

joyed it ' I cnew e w aited to help Jack
iti his kite, hie could hardly keep his eyes

ofi' the boy. Poor Toi h te thiklc their
only boy should have run away I I doi't
woniler they both look old and worn."

Mr. Wood sighîed and.his wife lmstened
to say, "Oh, I didi't really care, on1ly I
thoughit it would seein hike dreadful con-
fusion to themoî, the children get se many
things''ouind."

SBut theoy don't rui aiway,"rejoinued the
husbaind. "- Yeu know they selom iwishi
to go out evenings, and I knw that yeu
aire a perfect lomîe minaker, and that's vorth
far moure than mre housekeeping."

Oh hait aIl miliothers re eahized this1 I
thought, as my mind followed the Mark-
hîams to their perfectly ordeored but droary
hieuse, unworthy the naie of hoee. Now-.
adays alnost every iiew'spapîer has alieuse-1
hold departmient, :lhhed with rules and di-
rectionscernci'uuing all kinîds of wIork, from u
dislh-wasshiing to the furnishing and care of1
the guost-chamber. But is there enoughi
aid ILbOut hom1e-makig ?
. There is ic doubit of the iniportance of
good lhousekeepiig; no doubt, ' too thit
many woiiei have sadly iglected their1
duties ini this line, and'thatsome huave beeni
mîoved te reform'î by the popular agitationI
of the subject. But do we not know
"perfect houskeepers" who make their
hiusbands' lives a burden, an d sour the dis-
positions of their childre net yet in their
teens?

The .majority of iwomen are net, rich;

lar, the cow-yatrd or the wood-shied, shie
bore an absurd likeness te the gauitbound
thiat followed lier.

H1er day was not eventful. Shie rose at
four in the morning, and made up the fires
iii thi stoves. Her husband aid sons we're
asleep. "'Mon," shie said, Il "hated house-
work." Shie did not call the girls- until
breskfaist iras nearlhy readly, because "'yong
things needed sleep." She milled ßve
covs before the suiwas fairly up.

The- farner, his five children and tio
fain-hands sat downu to breakfast, anid shue
poured out the coffee and baked the cakes
which they ate. After they hiad finishied
shie ate her onii breakfast, if she cared for
any. Then caie washing or ironing or
scrubbing or baking until i as time for
the lheavy nooinimeal whiichi she cooked,
Her daughters used soietinies te hielp a
little, but in an idling, half-hearted way.
Soietines she would drive then out withi
a juoer, patlhetic smuile.

" Young folks lilce pleasure. They
oughît te have thîeir fun "1', shie wrould say.

There was the morning's work te finishi
after tei diner was over. I Lwas ae large
fatrmll, and the men wcree lcarty eaters.
Shie "laid downîi" great quantities of mieats
aud îcanied and dried vegetables.

After supper was over, everybody found
seme recreation but mother. The farmner
snklzed, the young people visited the neigh-
burs or gathiered at one end of the porch
cliatterinig aind laughinîg. Mother vas in-
side at work, sewing or with her great bas-
ket of stockings.

Sle old look out ut tlem siniig.
" They liko tlheir fun," lie wrould say.

Shie llooked at thei againu sometimes is if,
old as she wras, shie would lice. sione fun
toe, but she never joined themu. They
were with the friends wliom they hadi made'
at college and school. Mother had beeni
very lite ait school whena shc was young.
Besidos, se hlad eno tinie for idliîng. Somie-
times whena she as inaking shirts for the
boys, she worked until miiiniudghît.

-One eveninîg hier youngest girl rend lier
a'story, whiclh she tlhought wrvould suit hier
mothier's intellect. Ib toucheicd and pleaisel
lier greatly. She sjoke of it for a year
afterward.

• One of lher days iras like a ll the others,
except thie Sunday, irhen sle hcad time te go
te cliurch. She was very happy thera, but
especially when they sang any hiyin irhich
shie had knowi as a girl ; she ewould join,
scarcely above hier breath, for shie knîew hem'
voice wams cracked.

Whiei sbrangers remaîurkcecl thaltî shie ws
growing thin, lier claildren replied that it
iras ne eonder. Mother's emnergy' iwould
irear the flesh froi anîy ivomnan's body.

PUZZLES.-No. 16.
enAnADit.

Myftrst Ifrecely oni.
.A. î3eiîiLuiy wve 'eILtruie

whe i te sinta loeue
No hari nor good can do.

Wlhen vorkers' donuite
To labor hand i n,

Though wrong uinsy be ilh' cause,
- ''reimost niyJ'st dothl stamid.

M econd ivll uot stay

But, lides hus',:f îruy
1in gloomly solitudes.

Alack !N f liuofsy plsuu- 1
Sial nb uuy flrd (oth own:Dismua'edi tun a',, ayi>',
And sigl te be aoe.

with hiiden meaning f'aught
My'ifflnlîexinay puu't',be en

lu1 ful. uuîIly M11010 lu îî''IOlglt
Witlh puzzlCr's end in view.

INSERTED woRDs.
. Inisert a p'ofossin betweei two consonants

ad niake defects.
a2. osert a hpart'sfÏthelen u.betweenitwo con-

seimsuts iiduuuke tfl u iy of IL aclolaîr.
3. Insert a low Word betwveen two consonants

siS uako a lau' folleir
4. Isent a tuuiultbLi.woeei ts'o consonants and

iake a bad expression of thline,
5. Insert ain afliat bLetw<enti two consonants

and uuake s discuisa.
6. l disect the saile animal eLtwreen twoconso.

iatl. and nake a lioineless Iciman.
a. Inscv a matIlu'matu'e ict.een, a consonant

alla a V'eîel alniulkuueu a basket.
8. Insert a boy beitweLai i consonant anda a

vowel, aund miake a sharp thing.
A erAnans.

* * A teacher of wisdomi in Nature.
2. * l"ouut ii eersy olîle.
3. * * A cruî'ulsiu'e nuotleu.
My whole ls8a son.

urEERsAL.
I sai composedof letterasix.

* lneîu ot'agtse sie r sticks;
Rtev'esaîtîird by ou-'.r.be"s ar't,
-And sticks or states shal fail uapart.

WORD BUILDINo.
Wre will siart ivi nothinig, nudS a letter. we

have a connectinugliniki; addninioterlm', asubstance
round iinn~ubes; piefIx suuatle'. ILu apajuutul;
udd anetiet'. t is m'erfull' iuircased ; udd an-
other, iL is the mîîost painful f aI.

ANsXwERS TO PUZZLES-NUMBER 15.
CnuDE.-Corn.crib.
A sr op eF Fisir.-Gniing, flouîndr, father.

lasher, dugong, dorce, globu-ish, dolphin,l ying.
gurnard, king of the herrinigs.

Dueo-Lî.rtER VmsEc -
lle liretiu lonîg m'ho ie liei el;

Al eisc iu life lbat Illîssg in, a'ap
lie liveth longest wL e tei

Of true things trulr done each day.
A LADDER.- .

A R T
P A R T

B -A-R

Y A It D
W A R p

TAIr m ril A Rl

Tn&îNSPeSrrue.-Temperance.

"K. ______________________________________________________q.-.'
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NORT HERN MES.SENGER.

* New South Wales comles up sharp and
clear before my cyes wlhen I look ut this
beautiful drawing, for that is the country
whcre those strantgo little fellows live.
Strange and odd theay are, sure enougli, anid
yet tley are iot munchi more so thin ainiost
overythlinîg arounîd thoiu wluen they ara ut
home.

Doubtless many of yen, in your readiig,
ituIve leauried what a wonderful regintha
land of Australia is, and how all the trocs
and the birds are entirely unlike any that
iwe sec. Did youi ever sec inytliig that
appeared te h alf bird and lialf beast ?
No, I know you iever did ; aid yet haer
is a truie picture of what you muiglht lind

Uy day, or rather any evening, by watch-
g, uts I will tell you.
Close balhind the town of Sydn'iey comles

the Paranatta River, winding around and
enîterimg the harbor, Ou the West side of
it is a little streamii called Laf Oreck. I
du not know how it is now, but I will tell
you what used to be tlhere, aid whiat you
aid I could find if wu went out there to-
gethur, Wu will start about suiset, for
there will libut little use in going durring
the day. The little fellows tutat we wanut
to find are in their burrows fast aslep ail-
Iost always ail day long, aid Coue out
only just ut night. Wv ill go perliaps
lutIf a uile up Lt ste amt titl we wu nd a
place wlhere the trcs arc quito thick and
muualke a lieavy siado over the still iater.
Sit downienow anid wateh.

lefore wea have been there many min-
ites w' se somuuethiinug swiiminig toward
the baik, and as we keep pearfectly quiet
it ceuis up antd creps out close te tus. It
is a beautiful aniimal, about us largo as a
muusk-rat and lookiuug sewhat likeumne,
the size, wu will say, of a hIalf-grovu kit-
ten. H is o? a fine brown color abmve and
lghter below, with very delicato soft fur.
His legs ira short and stout, but you seofuati uic rueu n briskly, and if aniîother
Cotes up ad tley bgi to play, as thiey
are very apt te do, just lis likoly as iot
thiey will go scaipirimg up cite of thu
trucs, alnost like sqjuuirrels, for tleir claws
uire sharp, and yet tlieir fet are webbed
anitust lik a tduck's. And this is iot all,
for tlhey live a muouth whiich saeems a per
feet copy of a duck's bill, and, in fact, tihey
huiaV Uiuhnosftvaysbieen called ii the books
duck-billed platypus, though the Enîglishi
settlers hee o u the Paraiiatta ilways
speak of them as water moles, wvlle the
natives of the country call themîi mtl.-
lingong. Their scientific linme, ais you seo
in fue drawing, .is rîithorkyutcls açtro-
doxus.

Nowv perihaps yotu think this drawn g is
only a fancy skic te ; but you ara mistakan
for I will tell you where yoiCan afind it.
If CyCr yo have ait opportumlity go to the
Musaum of Natural llistory, on thei nest
sida of the eCntral Park, ini Now Yrk tl fanoyjintothat. It is.true lie huas drawn
.city, andon euthc left-hand sile of thoSyi ou a head of a duck and of a ivater mole,lich you ist enter youwill se a large as well asa foot of aci of themlu, hlieli arCass Case, and Mr. Beard Las siuply mnada jil right. But lue is a fuîny muala, Mr.an accuratb drawimîg of whuat you wdil sec Baid is. Look -ut that ducki up above
im ti case. that lias caught up a 11poororithorhynchus

Thiese are tua specimlenis Of ornithior- by the tail. I amj doubtful if Mr. -Beard
hyn1chus preparedand stuffed witi very e- ever suaw anythinglike that, any more than»markable- skçill. They look actually as h1e did thlat oldi duck in tle other picture,thoughl tîhey were ave. One is rolled up, Who is scolding away at such I vigorous
with lhis tail wrapped over his face, for rate at lier four-footed relative who is coi-that is tha way i whicli they sotimtinues ing up Out of the Youy
sleep, though atother tites they sleep np e te c a .
]yimîg over on their backs, likO thiat one up
abcvo, us yu nay probably have seen your A PLEA FOR THE ENGLISIH SPAR-kitten sleep.

One is climbing.up over the brancli of aRW.
tree, on is creeping down the bank, oune Even lthe kind-iearted John Burroughs
is apparently swinining under water, lias given a reluctant assent to the popular
though it is only glass whichl Ilooks liko verdict against the Enîglisi sparrow. But
water. Thera is the bank, to, with a a popular outcry is notalways wel-founded.
hiole brokelun into if to show tho burrhws The noisy, pugnacious, often gready. tittile
vIich, they umako. These burrows are bird has suchaiucstoft emîeuîies thatit1isoan1y

somuîetiunes twenty feet long, and tho Outer mîainly to sec if popular prejudice is iotJ gO
part is high iand dry vithîi iice warmîî nest, ingîtoo far, and whethîey or not the Enghsh
while the other end opeis under the iater. sparrow is a wholly bad bird.

Noiw look down in the riglit hand cor- Soe years ago 1. hved iii a townin i
ner. I ai afraid Mr. Beard has put a lit- Western New York, not far front Roches.

-fi
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ter. In my gardon iwas a fime peach-tree,
full of blossomns. As I lived in the out-
skirts of the town, a sparrow at that tite
seldoncliad been seen iii the garden.

One day a neighbor, not two blocks
away, said to nio: "The Enîglish sparrows
are destroying all the peach-blossomîs I
Smîith and his boys are shlooting aill that
comte iii]lis yard. But I von't fight the
birds. As I ca alflord it, i prefer to buy
my eaches."

Smith and his boys"saved the blossoms
but gat barely fifty peaches fron adozen
trocs and those wve iostly too ivormuy to
be used. My tree, untouched by the "blos-
Som destroyers, baid less thian a dozen
peaches, and they were wormy; while the
friend who allowed the English sparrows
to work their own sweet vili had about a
lialf-busiel of fair-clheekod, fullsized, beau-
tiful neaches.

At the tine when the blossonis were
covering the toces, I had a newspaper con-
troversy (through a Geneva joural) with a
Rochester fruit-growver on this sane sub-
ject, for I had exannned hundreds of blos-
soins and found the gerini of sominusect in
most of them. Iinsisted then, and still do
insist, that the sparrows destroyed only
such blossois as not onyv would hlive des-
troyed the fruit forthatyear, but .>rnmany
subsequentt years. There are portions of
Illinois in which farineras are uaible to
raise ivneat on account of the insect known
as wevil. But a great outery is made
that the English sparrow destroys vhcat I
how m'any have made any examinatin of
what iwas being destroyed iii order to tell
positively whother the wheat was sound or
niot h Now, sons cf farnmers, you mîay hîolyî
settle the question. Itisxnotuagknightly
deed to defend the character of aîiîunpopu-
lar bird.

Put down in a clear space one peck of
sound wheat ; then ten feetaway put down
onue peck of wheat that is full of weevil;
then stand back and wait and just notice
what the Sparrows do.

I believe that you will find that invaria-
bly the diseased wbeat wvill be eaten first.
If the birds are very hugry they 1ay
aftcrwards ta the good whocat. But aven
boys eat as long as they arc lungry.

For centuries the crow, tooI, las been
shot ab, destroyed and abused by mon;
and to-day lhow fewit knov-Or iill believo
the good that crows de in agriculture. I re-
fuse te let anyoCna disturocrows whenîîthey
setti .on a ndewly-planted corn-field, and
umly nueigh bors, lerein Southern lMalrylaind,
have to replant far more thva I do. 1 do
not dispute that the crow% take some toll
for destroyiig the cut-worns :but I think
themi uentitled to as muocl as they take.

1 took a nueiglbor through his wni coin-
held and offcred himi a dollar for overy car
of corn (not yet fully ripe) whiich hlad been
partially Oaten by the crows but which cid
not show traces of the corn-wormî. HNe
could not findC oe froin which the crow had
nlot first taken theor. uIn no case could
a sounud car bc founid that lad been dis-
turbed by the crows. Stil the sane mai
contiues to shoot the crows.

Enitoumîology and ornithology, in their
practiea application, are branches of agri-
culture, and therc is need of munci post-
graiduate stutty mn the gardens and fels,
Thos sciences can not bo fully leurned ii
the sohools.--L. J. .twater, ta Wte
Alvake.
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AN UNNOTICED HERO'S FATE
Net very long ago the writer made t

acquaintanco of onle of those mon of fi
whospend theirlives ibie study of acros
ties, .and devote tcir energies tu devisi
a practical method of navigating. the a
Unfortmunjtoly, those men receive ai
derision for tleir pursuit of what the ivoi
deemts a wild idea.

Professor Cardon, the gentleman
forrod to, lias been for the hast quarter
a century a persistent iventor of "a
ships," and if lie bas noet yet fully solv
the probleui f erial rravel, it his certain
not been becauiso he hias not studiod it i
dustriously and profoindly. Nor lia
"teiporary failurs".shaken his faibli
LIh ultimato success of hiimmîsoif or so
othr persen. Tiere miay come a .d
wheni hesosamo-mnt o faibli antI devoti
will be romnembored anid honorcod, but n
this year, nor, probably, by this generatio
of peoplu.

li a rucent conversation iibli the pr
fessor, I was not a little interested in tI
story ie relaotd of the fate of !î yoîutiif
comrade, one of the untiioticetl heroes wh
have givei thoir lives to suvo otiers. W
were speaking of parachutes, or rather
hai asked the professor whithoer lie e'v
made use of Ltese devices.

"I:Not witmiin te last bwenty-ivo yeurs
nevi, in factr sinceo poor 3BurtMcClintoc
fell with one," ho replied. II Tiat wvm
twenty-seven yoars ago. 1e full and la
luis life, mas yot nmay possibly remaembâr, e

ithe yest shore of Chesapeake Bay.
"Aerial navigation was more of a novolt

in this country then tian it is iow. M
Clintock and I weru youigsters, iardl
turnred tvenity, and iro weru in a kind
.unior partnîerslini . with the sonewhiat
iotued Professor Hearnoln, one of th
ioneeors of aeronautics im Amuerica.

"cThe profussor owned a balloon, whie
lie liad christeied the "Chariot of the Sky.
le had gosat uit of the way c

tnmaking ascuntst iimuielf, but ho used t
sond McClintoclc anda Iule Out wlieever
profitablengagument could lc made. W
thus served, for two or tlrce years, a soi
of apprenticeslp under hlm.

" Publie ascenlts have aliways tu h u mad
as showy andattractive as possible. Dur

•mg Llic sucond yar, w introuced th
parachu as a niovul foature.

"NO dubt eovry one knows what
parachutu is : a contrivance for doscoidimf
to the carth wiien at a great leight. Tho
word is French, and, indecd, the devîic il
a French one, ts is alnost everytuing elsi
aibout balloons. Monsieur Garnerint, in
I802, was bite lirkut mitan wlio over lut huiin
solf drop fiomti a balloon wihi a parachute.
lo doseeidd fronIis balloon whiat a
ieiglit of tiolve huidred foet, adi wa
fortunato enougi to cotu to the grouid
unhburt' .

'-A parachute is somethmititg like a great
lulibrelmi, tiruiru or Jiffootî fuot ii dUia-
it2or, e iîuviuîg i little eara fite eid of bbc
umbrella-stick, so to speak, to stand in,
wiiilô at te ends of the ' ribs' ire stron
cords rninuig doiil to bte car. Like an
umnlrella, too, it is made fo shut up. The
covering iiis of stronlg strips of silc; or liglt
leatier, sen togeother, and fastenod up at
the apex tt a circular pieco of wood or
metal. Ili soto parachutciidIbs thera is a simiall
oritice in the piece of Wood or mettal at the
Itaex, to allow te mair, if toi) violently comn-
pressedt, ti eseapu, and thlus steady the
machin, or pirevutit it front 'flurting,' tus
it is called.

" The parachute is conutoly huig at
the bottomu of bte car of the balloonî, from
which the aeronaut cai slide dowi by mu
ropo tô the littl car of the parachute.
Te parachute is fastecled in by a slip-knot

arrangîtemnenit, whicht cin be pulled Out by
another cord-and then down you go i

"But the parachute, which has hung
shut up, openîs as you fail, and spruads its
huge -surfac to catch the air. Thougi
your fali is fearfullyrapid for a few seconds,
the velocity is soon checked antd roduced te
a slow unifori nnotion dowrniward.

"tNob always, however. A parachutoe
ill sometimtes Ily'soie queer pranks, as

wo found out by experinetîting irith one
the second spring of our business connec-
ietin wiiit the adroit professor.

"I may add, concerning the parachute,
thabt it is not atb present much used by
balloonists, and, whien used, is noir ei-
ployedi 1maîinly to amuse or astonisi bte
crowd at public ,ascents. Yet there are

*0
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emergencies whien a parachute will save
he aeronaut's life.
ith " The professor hadl on made for ti'
ta- Ie was iot mtîuch used to parachutes hi
tmg soif at tlat tinie. We iniflated the ballo
ir. and made soveral ascents, expressly ta t
tly it. At first ire put bags of ballast iito

ld car of the para.chute, and lot thmtu dt
Iimedliately ire learned this importa

re: faet, that to have the parachuto avail ai
of thing, ibis neessury to start froui ma c
ir- sidarable leight.
ed " Wlten dropped fron an elevation o
ly hutndred fet only, it had no tunie te unf
n and act un the air; car and ballast came
ve the grund like a stone. But at te lheig
in of twelve hundred fet, tie fall wias ltec
me eo, and te parachute camte gently to t
ay earth. We triei ib with ballast twen
on1 tites, I should thinik. Tien the profess
ot declamrel iminself ready te go dowin in
,n and got into the car. We wer ton

twelve huntdred feet fron the groúnd.
-was perfectly calim.

he "'Ready !' lie called it' us.
ul "Burt pulled tho knot, and dowi iwe
o Our senior, likO a siot at first ; thon i
Tu sueied almîost to stop ;- theni wentdodgi

I about, this wruay and thalt, biU lie reach
er tho ground : and w iimiagiid tat I
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gAfteî' titis ,

bîi r im'e
bâties, andmt suuit
lb rms sife cîmaugli for
.ull liocouldse. 0 ut 4'JIr
eb iri so·te tinte bu-
f9tu I imusteredl coît-
imîge Lu go cloirmi ii l,
mund ntover simmli 1 foi-
get inty Sensautions bte
lirst blitie I titi abt- ~a
totp Lbt I lbimmus eue
calta11 April imorning.*.' f
BUrt1 îroîît Up) iriti
Ille. lie ttibit tlit'u-*
fesser litî beu joliig

ue for Suie bitte
about lb. I bloiault "IELOE
it tstiglît be tu iruli bu
bî'y it Mhi uts bu dremit it auty longer ;so 1
slid clowirt te p arauiute cair, Ra lamid
ktolai of bte cortis. WC ireru uip abolit tull
itutdroti foot.

-Are yfu rey as ic ed Burt.
a Yes,' respotieti, grippimg bie ceras.

Teiur rie lt tut drop.
twFor the first sevonty-fivo or iucred

fiot w fas t th o î vhisbl ttrough niy
haï. I toeuglt suroy 1 s goitg te my
dath I Th. n bte patctute sceInim te
stop, nd fetrh up oih a jerk altîst.
Ten it lungeti off sidessaysa; t'ionn sot off
fi te onoter Iick, at- every bint it gave a

linge, tue air wou finit out front unîir
citlm an x)osiveîise. Instotuofcon-

'ing perpcn4dicllîlarly doirn, 1 landlet Sume
Bo or brcu hundret foot te bue bf t, ant
on a pile f stes, l tic hurt my foot
outragouily.*
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an "But perhaps I am giving a rather un- dicated by our barometer, iwo entered a
favorablo account of parachutes," the pro- current more fromt the south-we L, which

Ial. fessor conîtinued. "'I am free to confuss Look us off in a north-easterly direction.
n- that I do not liko them, and I have only Nor was ib a current peculiar to the uppor-
on too gond ruason for ny disliko ; but they air region, but a widely extended breeze,
est are isially popular. Thore is sonething setting toward the.bay.
the curious, too, im tlo effeeb thoy have ont a "This fact boaîne too orident to us
01. crowd. Lut the people bu never so noisy, wliho lre lot ca og;î bu descnd. For, ust l parachuto will turn thoni al as niUtO as, o dnwîî t githi a thod. d fot,ny- státues, anld when at length ib touchos the ownu th cwrrei strolger thai it ,iras
oni- ground, overy individual will~ draW a long aloft. nd Burt ard bel Iloil, ie

breath. should probably have ont (ui grap-f a 'McClintock did nost of the parachute nels ani risked an attenit bu land but
old feats that season. harig Mabel ivith Ls tîtade it a differontto " Throughoub the Southern Sb.tatcs our iwsatterm
hit parachuto was the attraction (Atat year and I never'1I answcr/' Burt whisporedk- the niuxt, thougli during this iext sutiimer n
he bho professor brought out a far more 'tak- andlhe throw over overy pound of ballast.
ty ing' attraction ; nothing less, in fact, than ftward iwe went agami and mii twenty-or hs où litle augherMabe Hordon fivo nnnuitos had reached a greater heightor is awa semed very daulitrrauo etha thani bufore. Our (i a iras to get up outEt, lt always Sculmud vcry stramîge *to mutht f b soîbb-ros iudit onecui

or~~~ hesolPlo i wncidt non of the soth-we(st wmld, n ito somle colunteror ho should allow ls own acihi t eeiutur current, and bu carried off north or west iLIt the ethrls cf a bagoder ascetet, ovd"l1ifilu the bree which was sett.ig toward thecahnst wpthor. Thougoe a gooltl-uaru bay. W c had already gained considorablelati, the proifesser iras a littie uur. l)tactical k uuowlodge of the air-curreonts.iamîdnt " Mabel iwas hardly fivu years old. Of traci koedg ao hice ire
he course, such a child would bu popular wribi tiheir mode of action. Ini Mtis case two
ng the public, for sie wvas a little blue-eyed, were so far correct in Our calculations, that
ed golden-haired fairy, and sie. would loant thou heab te d, iw found a
he over th o edge of the car, and. thirowv kiss e getle south-easterly cutrent in whichi wedownr inc te mo car, aner ses drifted for an•hour or more, up towarddewir ta b niosL triarrnin îanner. Sbe

had plënty of courage-thio courage of Gttysburg.
childish innocence, -which does nob realizo "But it was now drawiig toward uniglt.
danger. The necessity of an iininediate descent

''But Burt and I realizod it, and dread- forced itslif upon us. Again Burt opened
'. ed it on lier account, for w grew very bte valvo and we sank grdiully out of t

fond of fth child, who, upper enrrent ; but at a height of four
mnontb after mîonth, shared tiouisand feut the southwcst wind aîgalin
Our periL. took us oil. As our ballast was now all

" Th "Chariot of the overboard l; iras out of our powor to

Sky" iras a very preou ascend again,evenlhad weubeen so dposod.
balloon and boautifully dc- 'Well, we must bake our chances,yBurt said. 'But, Frank, old boy, if any-
maoa ubr of uscentsbthing should happen to-day-theru ! whiatI uica numbur f mscent-t
wihî us. Wu wentup in the ain I talklg about ? ho exclaiied ; and
role of ' Thîol-Hrnd on R ~i- taking the blaikets lie iwrapped tiei
y.' But ibiwas found to be around Mabel and tuldi her to cuddlo down
more popular, oni the wrholu, in the botton of the car.
f r the profossor Lo keep jn I "Give mo a kiss, Mai, he said, as lie-
the bacground. The [pube- blr doswn in the muost securo lace.
lic liked young faces best. 'You're not afraid, are y1p, Mabe V
IL seemedi munie wronderful lhe continued.
to peouple bu seo us laici "'No, I isn't 'f'aid,' sie replied, in lier
off alone, iwiout an expeoi preby, little' coniiposed way ; ' but l'so

enec face aniung us. cOld. What;nakés us unp so lighnliön it's
For. it is a liiitble su near nihb l'
fact thi topu un. 'Nermind,littlemopt,'said Burt;
joys seing peoplueuu ' w.shltl soon bu down iiiw.'
clildren,riskthirlives " low often have I thought of what

Burt said, and lius way of speaking to Ie
-siice !

" Thi > wind took us steadily north-east .
but ire kept lettig offgas, and irere rapid-
ly descending a partially cleared colin-
try, iwiLli the bluo Chesapeake showing
plainly not very fMr abond. But is we
iere now oly t thlousand feut frommi the
ground, ire supposed that ire had country
enough bu affect a lantding.

.V e had, howeuver, failed utterly to
allow for the strength and velocity of thc
'grounder.' At twelve hundred fout we
were swept along wiith gruat swiftness, and
seotiid scarcely to sumk at aill, thîough a
streamu of gas was constantly leavîng the
enivelopes.

'"Up te that moment I, at least, had net
-been greatly alarmed; but now the danger

-, ~ of our being carried. out over the water and
coining dowvn into the bay began to look
vury great. I glanced it Burt. lIe was
Iooking earnestly ahcad, but still lild the
valve open. It seemed. the only wray.

"But at eight hundred fout fromt theOWM. ATHE CRUEL A.RTII.' ground, ire wore hardly tlroo iles fron
the shore, and flying along at tho mlercy ofsa long as they do it fearlessly and amus- te hed

ini uay.. I The crisis rushed upon u iiin a moment:
public charactor,especily a balloon1- and ire saw our f marful mistake.,ist, must look brave and laugit carelessly, " 'Burt, WC sha'n't fetch down l' 1I cried.

evei if lis huart is flutterig irwith fear ; "'No,' said he, ' we must cross the bay,for ivith is thiten everyting depended ont if we can ;' and ho lot tha valve close.
pleasiig the crowd. "What followed all came in a fucr sec-

"During the second year came the ever- onds.
metiiorable day te which I have alluded- . "Both of us j u mpod to open the lockor,
inonorable to me, ait least, ail mîy life: and piteli over the canteens of irater, and

. i had ascendoed that day fron a place bbc bread and tools-tien our sparo grap-
in th'suburbs of Baltimorè-Burt and I nel and even the blankets round Mabel-
andliteMabel; iad iwe had the parachute and tien our coats ; but wo hîad alroady
on. Ii fact, wo haid carried it all the sea- let too much gas go te fel )Imuch offect
son,:but whien Mabol went up, Burt did froin this. Lower aid ilower ir tendced, to
net descend in, it, as she needed the caro of where the rufflied sea glittered macimcingly,
both ôf us. just alcad.

"lb iasa calm, fair afternoon, iwith just " 'There's otly.one thing to he donc 1
a breatli of air. stirring fron the south-east, Burt exclaimed ; and beforo I fairly com-
but at a leight of five th.usand fot, as in- preliended lis neanîing, lie swrung down,
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by the lines into the basket of the para-
chute.

"' on' do it, Burt' I cried. 'Tise
wind is too high.'

"' Mind the halloonl, Frank, and look
out for Mabo !' he called back, in a firn,
clear voice. ' You're ail right te cross the
bay now ;' andi he pulled out the knot.

" The parachute, as we liow, hungaslant.
The monent he fell clear of the car, the
wind caughl t it. As tie 'umibrella' opened,
the wind sened to double ono-half of it
under and ivithin the other.

"The' baskeb whirled around. At the
saime instant I saw Burb's hands, witi ail
his quick younîg strengtl brying te untwine
the cords, but in vain. Ho had fallen a
hunîdred foot already. Then for the first
Lime ho glanced up, with a gesture of
despair-periaps 'good-byo' ; then ho look-
ed lown at tie cruel earh. Yet once more
ho turned his face upward-in prayer, it
nay bo.

I shut nmy eyes ; I could have thrown
mysolf clown after him. Mabel had got up
beside Ie.

"'Poor Burtie !' she lisped. 'Wa'n'b

he 'f'raid lWhat made himu go in 'e'
pallysuto ?'

" My poor conrade had fallen from a
ieight of at least ivo Iindred feet and
was, of course, instantly killed. Soveral.
ien bwho had boeon watching us ran to dhe
spot where lie had fallen-on sote ledges
a few hundred yards back front the shore.

" Thus died Burt McClintock, as noble
andt as brave a boy as ever laid down his
life for lis friend. He was not quito
twenty-two.

"Thie balloon, thus dearly lighîtened,
rose rapidly. But for little Mabel's sake I
would rather have gone clown into the bay.
In a short timo we had crossed te the east
shore, where we effected a landing, in the
twilight, near a great pine-tree, two or
three miles froin the bay.

" That was ny last balloon ascent that
season. For a time I thouglht of abandon-
ing imy profession altogether ; and I closed
my connectioni with the professer with that
intention. One and another circumstance,
iowvever, drew me back to the study of
aerostatics, and I hope that the discoveries
and detvices I have made justify nty choico
of a profession."-rsary 'G. Willis, in
Yots's Compaion.

CIGARETTE SMOKING.
(By Dr. Titus Miunson Coan in Iarper's Young

People.)
What a wionderful -distiller of poisons is

nature. The active principles of opium,
iiashis, toa, coffco, and tobacco -are only
most widely kniown. Among many ofters,
whethser in exccss or it intoderation, those
simuuants ant alcohol are used by proba-
bly thrce-fourbhis of tise ac(Iint populations
of the world, and it would be a iard thing
te estiniate their elicbs, for cvil or for
good. Tobacco is more generally used,
according to the best estimates, than any i
other stimulant.

Does it surprise you to hear bea and coffee a
classec witi opiinm and tobacco as among
naturo's poisons ? The active prinsciples, 1
so called, of all thoso substances are poi- a
sonous ; but it dous not follow, as ve ail i
know, that the ise of bise substances bhem- t
solves is nlecessarily injurious. Evenstrych- f
nia and aconite have their isediinal
uses. But the active or essential principlo i
of tobacco is one of the stronsgest of all the t
vegetablo poisons that I have mnentionod,
and when ve se so muci injury resulting a
fro its use aitong young people, wo Imay
Weil stop and ask wleitier the evil is not
ene that can be kopt in check. s

The particular evi' that I have in mind l
is that of cigarette smoking by boys, and t
the persons te whon i want te speak are s
te boys thesnselves and thoir parents. t

Now I amlt net goimg te imdulgo in any s
goneral tirade against smoking, thougi
froin msy own early training it migit be cx- i
pected that I siould do so. My father
was the strictest sort of a disciplinarian ln
this matter, especially in lis ciurch, and r
he was for many years the pastor of the s
largest nissionary citurci in the world. t
There was especial reason for his strict-
noss. In the Hawaiian Islands the natives :
took te smoking with the greatest cager- t
ness, as all primitive people do whien te-
bacco is first introduced. They learn how r
te grow their own tobacco after a tinte, c
and they use stunpy wooden pipes. A c

ring of these people, sitting in one of their
thateied hutits, would pass the pipe around
caci cise of thent not merely inhaling ti
simoke, but breathing it deep down into th
luugs, so that af ber a fow pipefuls of thi
ieavy narcotic the whole group would b
piungod into a bobacco drunkenness, fron
whiic it ook them a long Lime to recover
My fatier made this sort of thing an offenci
against citrch discipline, with penalties o
soute kind for the more obdurate .totbaccc
drunkards, and Idare say lie was quiterigit,

Now what the ignorant isilanders di
was îrecisely whab many cigarette simokeri
do ainong us. . The inbreathing cf titi
sioke throws the poison directly upon tih
blood, and nothing 'can ho more injuriou
tbian te tamper in this way with the deli.
cate tissues that grow around -the foun-
bainls of life. I wouid a greatedeal rathei
blow steady currents of smoke imto tc
works of the most delicate watch than int 
ny l'unigs ; these are a more delicate pioce
ofsîsachinery. The paleness, the giddiness,
the injured sloop and digestion, that cone
front this sort of poisoning are the surcst
proof of the injury it works. Of -course
thero are people who can stand it, as there
are people that can eat arsenic or swallow
glass for a tinte and net seent te o hurt.
But that docs iot nako it the less injurions.

Some people, however, smoke cigarettes
witihout inhîalinig bhe smsoko. Very well;
I wili ask bitem if they knov wihat a cigar-
etto is. Ib is a roll of tobacco, ustially of
poor quality, the poorness of which is parbly
Iiddens by a paper wrapper. I do not say
that good tobacco is net sometimes used
in cigarettes ; but that is the exception.
Of twenty brands that boys buy chscap im
the cigar shops it is a glowing opbiznismii to
expect that more than une will b even
dccently good-as gocdness is counbtd in
tobacco. If one is going te smoike ab all,
it is not boys, but tough men, that can
withstand the effects of bai tobacco burnied
in paper. The adult sioker who maitikes
his cuva cigarettes out of a tobacco that lie
knows all about may or snay not injure
himself, according to his constitution and
te the anocit of lis smoking. Tise boy
who buys cigarettes is sure.to injure him-
self.

Now I will takoe the msîost favoral le case
of all, and the rarest. Suppose a oy las
a lot of good cigarettes, and smokes afeuw
of thiem every day. Is thero any injury in
that?,

I can tell you, for I iad such boys for
patients. Such iokisng, aven in so-callod
sioderation-as if there were suci thing as
moderation in stimulants for the young 1-
will do tireo things for iin : 1, it will
run ]tis puise up te one uitndred or more
per minute ; 2, it -will reduce his veight
below the healthy standard:; and 3, it wi.
rehce Isis strengtiî and gonaral vitalinyn
ta uvili aispear in luis* pale complexio" an
lis dimiinisied appétito.

If this is tru of '>eys' smoking under the
Least injurious conditions, iow mîuci truer
.5is in tie more frequenb case whiero bad
and adulterated tobacco and excessive
smoking combine in their attack upon the
delicate tissuesc of the growing lad ! The
physiologist' wh itell you that the effect of
stimulants iitgeneralis te check the changes
i tissue. lit a growving:animealof anykind

it means te check bte growth. The dog-
ancier is said to give w'hiskey to thopuppy
whesn he wisies te stunit its growth. I do
not know-vwhietier lie las btiuglt puppies
to smokie, but it vould be a good way te
koop thems fron growving. I wenit te sec
sone hair suals lately tiat wore advertised
e smtuoko and de a good mi1any other tiungs
that woto not nîecessary for seals te do,
and Iinoticed tliatuwliei the shormsan pub
igited pipes in their meuis tisre was net
tie least smtell of tobacco. Of course the
sabls did no more tian iold the pipes in
iscir msoutss, inhialing the simoko being
omsteting quite beyond bitent. Net that;
animals caniot be taugit te use stislants ;
t lias bee done. Dogs and monkeys have
ein taugit te drink beer, and cats te liko
read that has been . .akedinit: Animais

iro muci more human thian we-are apt te
uppose. But all this proves nothing as
o our point. We want te mako up our
ninds, just now, not as te what niay bo
lone with stimulants, but as to the, injury
iat uwe know they imflict upon the young.
The simple fact is that young people nleed

so stimulants of any kind, unless as medi-
inas. Tea and coffee are net good for
bildren, and it is a mistake te give thom

to .children. Much more are cigarette
injurious, because tobacco is a iuch sbron
ger sbimulant tihan tea or coffee. Andé
what to do about ib

Nothing is more surprisiiig than th
apathy (f many parents on this question.

. The fabier who forbids tea or coffec to Iis
boy.as absolutely as he would forbid ab
sintithe makes but the mildest protes
against cigarettes, and the htopeful young
stor may be secn in the street, in all his
pride, ail a-puff wibit cicap tobacco. lb is,
of course, with the parent that the cure
existsand that the reform must begin. I
amn quite old fashioned enough te believe
that the rulo of obedionce which my faier
enforced in this matter upon his childrer
as well as on his church menibers is ic
only way out of the trouble, unless the
young sioker b one of thoso poor waifs
that uwe see lu our great cities so frequently
who have ne parents or guardians te dis-
obey. But wlhere there is a home and a
parent bisere is no better occasion for
authority than in- this matter of smoking.

Ib is of no use, of course, to point out the
trials and troubles of learnting to ssmoke.
No youngster but .is eicerfully willing te
brave bitem, for nothing gives him so muci
of a sense of " manlinoss," as lie imagines
ib, as the mastery of this atccniplisliunentb.
The parents imay do muchi bypoinbting out
the foolishness of this notion, at least in
the case wiere the child is disposed te
think for hinself. My father settled all
this matter for his childrenî by a lauglh.
" Thre goes another chimney 1" was lis
remark when a smoker went by. We
urero net "ltoc gOd" in Hilo, but I tic not
thiik that any ene of our little communiîsssity
of pilaymtsattes, somse hal1f as dozen in muinber,
ever iad the least wisi to indulge in these
forbidden pleasures. Doubtless bhis Was
partly dise te the fact that Litere vero ne
street loafers (at leasb wiish risite skiins)
front whosi wve could learn bad niianners.

In conclusion : cigarette smoking is one
of the worst of habits, physically, that a
boy can formts. l injures the hsearb and
the -digestion, and ib tends te check the
growth. IL gives a lat false and silly
notions, andc IL coes not bring hini imto
good company. The parent's diuty is a
simple one. Let himli point out bito injurli
ousness of the habit ; lot imsît lauglii it b
and if this is not eough, as it should beo
with any rigit-feeling boy, tiesi let imiîs
forbid it vith penalties, and Io seasonably
wiat is te botdone. > lam not of those hvie
think tiat severo nioasures are of tei neces-
sary in the management of children that
reccive a careful and afféctionate traininîg.
But if, i soue cases, nothing aise will do,
it is vell te consider that a switch ii tine
saves aine.

TEMPERANCE ARITHMETIC.
Please work out tins problent and think

it over:-
A poor man, .70 years.of age, was sent to

the ahbsnshouso. Had ho- saved the money
spent for tobacco since he was'20 years of
age, providing ho spent an average cf $30
a year, how mucl would lie have hiad?

IN A PArER on Si iritnal Life the se-
cret of church power," Rev. Urijah R.
Thomas says the latent power of every
ciurch is iistuneasurably vast, while its ac-
tive dower is ridiculously and shasmefully
small. Liborality will not be a sign of
power until the Divine desire te give re-
places the animal desiro to get.

sNEW CLUB RATES.

The following are tho NEw CuB RATEiS

for te MESSENGEIL, which are considerably
reduced:

1 copy ............ .... 030
10 copies to one address....P 2 25

t 20. " " " .40
50 " " " 1050

100 " " 20 00

Sanple packago supplied free on applica-
tion JoHN DoUGALI, & SON,

Publishers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DtMLY W'rPNEss, $3.00 ayear,
posBt-paid. MONTREIAt WEEKLY WITNESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. JoHN DoUGALL

& SoN, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

NORTII[BN M[SSENGER PIIEMIIJM LIST
VALUABLE 1!OoKS AN) USEFUL PIzES.

The Mesenger premium list for 1887-88
is an entirely new one and has been selected
with great care.

Read the following list of prizes offered
for the Northert ilMessenger and see how
anyone with very little effort can becomo
the owner of a nice prizo.

To bie person sending us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIIPTIONS or sE5,vE.N RnNEwALS ab
30 cents eaci wo vill give tieir choice of
any one of eight beautiful prizes, as fol-
lows:-

1. Usci TonC'soS.
2. BUs'so NATnAl HrsTony,
3. FAST ws Tui Ic'.-The thrilling etory of Arctio ad.

venture,by R. M. nallantyne,
4. ILI.U5TIATain NATIONAL PnoNoNusaiu DIcTIONARLY.
5. A SILVRiI-P^LATED SCOAR SIIosLu.
6. & .SibvR.PLATED BUTTEir KNIPR.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
FIFEEJN RENEWALS at 30 eaci our workers
will have their choice of the following:-

1. A lIXIOnT OFI -TIi NINETONTII CENTURY."--By the
Iev. E. P. Itoe. -

2. orismoa A CnssT.vT »unnt.
3. Tuls 10nME AT CGRoYLOcR.
4. iess lin, bly Oeneral Lew Waiace.
r,. Tnin Isrun, op .D .
0. MRss SobîrooSatiTii LooKINo ON.-By Pansy;
7. Tien POOSi;I"T l Pansy
S. Tiiltes Pl-«.01'Ll.-OY "PauIy;
9. sin AsAs-A largo boie of hmitlianty color.

cd picturea of ail sris of aniinalsos strong pasteboard.
10. A SILVMt PA'Tg SuoAL Silsî., ANS) ursnoR KNrFn.

FOR FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
or TWENTY LENEWALS AT 300 eaeh :-

1. Tou BRoWiN AT Icany.-ley Thonas Hughes.
2. DRATTON I Il.-Bc the author of "Little Katy

Sand joily Jilîs,"
S. Tuns LAbPLIoîITnIe.--By Naria S. Zuininins.
4. Tins Rnvsso I BisS.-A neat, stiff, èloth-overed

edittoni,with red edge.

Whenl working for prizes mark caci let-
ter lN COMPETITION So tiat it will be placed
te your credit.

Sample copies and blank forns supplied
on application by post card.

Renuttances should be made by registered
letter or money order and each naime with
P. 0. address and Province should b writ-
ten very plainly se as te avoid anîy mis-
take.

In selecting the prize be careful te mon
Question Corner.-No. 15. bion correctly bue one carned.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
45. Whab nation or tribo was for decoit con-

dcrnnlci te porpotuail bondago 7
46. (a) Vhcn was the tabernacle firat set up in

Palastine, and (b) when wasaits use discontinued 7

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the interniation-
ail Post Office orders at thoir post-ofice
cai got, instead, a Post Office order, pay-
able at Rouse's PointN. Y., which will
provent much inconvenience both bo our-
selves and te subscribers.

Address al communications
Jom< DoUoALL, & SoN.,

liness Oflico,
Mvontrecal.

The Nervous APEOTE
The Debilitated-
The Aged o

-------- : PaiesClr....................... Corripoundi.
Ties wonderful rnadicino restores tiio norTh»s P3,tcm,
and aso rogulates the bolso, biood and kidnoi*s. 'rhaui.
.mods of norvous, debilitated uni asge penîulo have

gainsd strongth and heutuii by using th15 grat n rve
tonte. Ab il drogiste. 91.00. Bondiorfreobo.Ê
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